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WORSE THAN SMALL POX. 
"liull won't have hiuj! I'll never 
have him. Aunt Semanlha ! I'd ralhet 
bave the small pox." 
•'That's saying a good deal lor you, 
Iluldah!" temarkod hor anut, rciueiuber 
tug Iluldah's olteo expressed horror o! 
the disease. 
"She doesn't mean it!" said Martha 
Jane. 
"I do luuan it !" replied iluldah, wilh 
a staiup ol her little lo.it. and a flash ol 
b«.-i gray eyes which look»l very much as 
though she were in earnest. "I'd rather 
ligvt tne small pox this miuule—yes, il I 
was to be a> badlv marked as |>oor Anne 
Marcy, than to marrj John Pike, lich as 
He is—so theie !* 
•'liât iluldah, Lucie J*ke can't lorce 
you to many Captain I'ike." 
"Uh yes. it is easy lor you to say th.it, 
aunt Semanlha. but you dou'l kuow. 
Me is just hI me ail the lime; it anybody 
walks home with mc from meeting or 
sinking schools—*' 
"Any body ! Who, lor instance ?" 
"Well, Dr. Marcy, for instance!" an- 
sa ertd Iluldah, blushing a very little. 
••Ile has walked home with mo two or 
thiee times, and theu undo trowns, and 
won't be deceutly civil, and the miuute 
he is gone, Lucie begins to talk about 
John 1'ike, and to say he wou'l like it. 
Then il I answer a word, be twits me ol 
nil he has done lor iuu and »ays that only 
lor him 1 shouhi be in the pool-house." 
"Well you'd belter be iu the poor- 
house than mairifd to a man you don't 
Ilk· !" said Auut Semanlha. "Bui, llul 
dak, you need Dot be dependent on uuclc 
Jake lor au hour. 1 am $ure Mr. Wilson 
would interest himself to get you a 
•chool !" 
*•1 would rather do housework and spin 
than keep school," said Iluldah. 
"Well, Cupt. Myer's «il» would be 
glad to have you, and >o would Mrs. 
Driscoll, and you couldn't want a better 
home than either." 
••1 know that very well; but then you 
see, there s Aunt Prudy ; only lor her 1 
wouldn't have staid till ihis time. But 
she is as much set ou the match as uncle 
Jacob, only she cries and coaxes instead 
ol scolding. And I know just how it 
will be," added Iluldah, in a despairing 
locc, "sooner or laler they will gel a 
promise out of me to marry John Pike. 
And I wont mnrry him. I'd have Ihe 
small pox ten times over!" 
"Why don't you, then?" asked aunt 
Semanlha. "Here's Mnitha Jane, and 
Mary and Malvina Hodges, and ever so 
many nice girls lhat you know. They're 
all going to Aunt Sharpe'sto be inoculated 
to-moirow. Why don't you go with 
them ?" 
"Oh, do. Iluldah!" ecclaiued Martha 
Jane. "I shouldn't mind it one bit, if 
you would only go wiih me. l)r. Marcy 
Miys we shall be hurdlv sick λ Lit, and 
some of the selectmen have promised us 
a nice silk dress apiece, il we will dance 
& reel every day we aie at the hospital." 
Iluldah sat silent a few moment*, 
watching her aunts -«pinning wheel, 
while her aunt watckcd htr. Then she 
said, slowly : 
"1 hate to have the small pox; but 
then 1 might have it any way, as there ie 
so much ol it about " 
"Emmie Hoyt has got il," leuiarkeij 
Martha Jane. "She came down yester- 
day." 
·· l'htn I h:» ν β bev η exposed a!rcad<t," 
«.•«ill 11uiil.-tli ; "lor I stood talking to 
Kmiiiie at thrgate over so Ion·; yesterday. 
She «aid then she di.ln't Icel veiy well.— 
V«, Aunt Scamnlba. I will go !" she 
added in a tono of decision. "1 dare say 
I should bave it anyway, hih! they say 
lolks that are inoculated are hardly tut 
marked Hut what shall 1 do for clothe* ? 
1 can't go home firat, uncle Jacob would 
never let iue go buck, lie would hardly 
let me tome away to stay three days, 
iitnd 
lie says as soon «■« John comes he 
η id send tor :ue. 1 wish his oltl brig 
would go to the lioltom, I'm sure." 
• Oh, no, you dont !" said aunt Se 
i niantba. "You don't wi>h him any ill. 
only you don't want to marry him There 
need not be any trouble about theclothts. 
1 have plenty, and you won't want to take 
.mUliiug nice. Hut be decided in your 
οwr mind. Huldah It'* a pictly serious 
thing, you kno*." 
"1 have decided," answered lluldah. 
i "When are j«»u going, Marl lia Jaue?" 
" Γο morrow morning. Oh, lluldali, 1 
I am so ((lad. I shan't mind it one bit it 
you are Willi me. 1 was dreadlul «caied 
be lore, but I don't tuind now.'' 
"I .«hail I'eel a great deal easier in my 
iuii.il about Martha Jane, my sell," said 
aunt St-mmntha. "She's kin I oi delicate 
and weak spirited you know, ai d only 
loi tear ol her taking it the n.tlutal way, 
1 shouldn't let her go. W ell, I will jjet 
all \ou: things toady, so you can go and 
i hav* a good lovely w ilk thi* alternuoo, il 
you like. You tvon't gel another chain o 
tu sa ate time ) ou know I guess you hud 
better mil* i« note to uncle Jake !" 
"Hut I am afraid 1 shall get you into a 
œrape with him, aunt!" 
"Hless you, child, 1 ain't alraidol him. 
I jnst stand up to him and make hint be 
have. But he i·» dreadful overheating 
1 and tyrannical, I know, and 1 guess you 
' arc a* well out of the way lilt the slortu 
blow & over " 
Phi* dialogue to.ik plan» Sa Aunt So 
mantha Wilcox'* lioiil Liu-lien in M »v. 
1«V4. IIuMah was jtii orphan jjirl, 11>«* 
niece ol I ucli Jacob lie man's lii>i wilu. 
Uncle Jacob and Aunt l'iudenre had 
brought her up lioui the lime llut she 
was fire j car» old, and lor that icason 
L uc!e Jake believed that ho had a tight 
to provide a husband Γ·>i her. 
I lit* husband he provided » a< hi» own 
.«on in la*. a widower of some two 
}earn «landing, master and owner of a 
tine coasting vessel, and weil to do in the 
world. John 1'ike had always admired 
liuldah, aud when he had recovered Iron) 
the loss of hi» fir»t wile, and begun to 
look round lor a second his e\e» naiui.ti 
lj fell upon her. Nothing could Initier 
have po-ased I nele Jake and Aunt 1'rudy. 
I lie) liked John and thev uore lond ul 
liuldah. John would make his voyage* 
as usual, coming houie every no.v and 
then, and lluid.tli would go on Ii%<ο^ 
J with them, and taking care of the butter 
and «(Mulling as she h id done mice she 
was fifteen \ ear g old. It was a veiy 
pretty plan. There was only one trouble 
about it. liuldah could not endure Jul.η 
l'tko. Moreover, she did like Dr. Marcv. 
a grave man of souie thirty odd, al»o a 
j widower, with two nice little girls, and 
was pretty sure that I >r. Marcy liked her. 
Uncle Jake would not hear a woid against 
his plane, and lold exeijbody. even be- 
loie liuldah s laee, ami despite her con 
tiadiclion, th.tt lluidali was engaged (o 
be man ied to John 1'ike. He assured 
John himsuit that liuldah did, would, 
could and should love him; and John, 
who knew more about ships than girls, 
believed his lather in law and thought 
I 
1 lu Mali's avoidance of him, her deter* 
j mined silence, or short replies, were only 
: a girl's bash fulness. 
At the time of our story, inoculation 
lor small |>ox was in general use. both in 
England and America. Doctor Jenuer's 
great discovery had.itiily just begun to Le 
talked about, laughed at, and deuouueed 
as a dangeiuus and impious experiment. 
Small pox by inoculation was compara- 
tively a harmless disease, seldom causing 
much suffering or disfigurement. It was 
not uncommon tor the young girls ol a 
town or village to make up a parly to 
have the small pox together. A suitable 
house and careful attendance were pro- 
vided, und great pains were taken to 
keep the young people com'ortable and 
in good spirits, the latter being very im· 
portant. It was to this end that the 
selectmen ol KaUlield had made the 
promise ol a silk dress to each girl who 
should dance a reel e\ ery day during her 
slay at the hospital. Eveu with a new 
: dress in prospect, however, the ordeal 
was not an agreeable one, and it certainly 
showed that liuldah was in earnest about 
not marrying John Pike, when she was 
willing to have the small pox to gel rid 
of him. She knew that Captain Tike 
would onl) stay at home for a fortnight, 
and that he would not be at home again 
; for six months; and there was room lor 
a good many things to happen in six 
months. 
The next day, the two girls with their 
c« m panions took up their abode in the 
pest house, as it was called, with Aunty 
Sharpe and her daughter, reputed the 
best nurses in all the country. The next 
day at evming. Captain John I'ike drove 
to Aiint Semantha's door, in Uncle 
Jacob's one horse wagon, to tal.e liuldah 
home. 
-Oh, she isn't her. Γ said Aunt Seman· 
tha. You see, my Martha Jane and sev- 
eral o'Jier ol her Iricnds, hare made up 
their minds to be inoculated, and Iluldnh 
thought she'd join them. They went yos 
terday mnrning. liuldah left a note foi 
Jake, Ι»ιιι 1 haven't hud :ι chance 1·> «end 
it." 
II John I'iko'· ship had been railed the 
Amazement, ho would have made u good 
figure head for it. 
*'Croat ion !" be ejaculated. "What 
did she do that lor? She knew I was 
coming, didn't ehe ?" 
Now Aunt Semantha had a hoy about 
seven years old, whose mission il whs, 
like many of his age, to hear what w e 
not meant to be beard, and lull it agn'n 
to the person not meant tokn iw it. lime 
was a line opening, and master Lorenzo 
plunged headlong into Ihe dialogue. 
"Why. don't uni know? Uulduh 
went and had the small pox to get away 
Iroui you. olie said éhe'd rather have 
the small pox than John l'ike any day : 
didn't she, ma 
"Lorenzo, you hush up, and go after 
your cow » this minute," said his mother; 
"Γνο a great mind to lake und shake 
you !" 
"Did llulduli really say that?" asked 
John l'ike, when the tcniblo child had 
departed 
1 Well, she did, John l'ike. 1 can't 
dun) it. I'm surry lor you John," added 
Aunt Stitianlha, I null) ; "but HulJuh 
can't bear J ou. That i< tiie truth, and 
)ou may ss well know it." 
Great whs the amazement of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kemau when John caiuc home with 
out Mold.tli, and loud w.u the rage ol the 
one, and 11··· gtiel ol the other, when the 
taie was heard. 
·· I'liou^hl il would t>« .ι jjood chance," 
Mi lll< il the old man. "Yes, she thought 
it would Ικ· a goo.I chance to see Dr. 
| 
M .my cvciy day, and get away hum 
John. 1 don't care. 1 hope sliu'll lose 
! every hair oil her head, and gel her lace 
as lull ol holes ;i< a riddle.'' 
■•1)1», Father!" eohlnd Aunt I'rudy, 
"Well, 1 do! May bo »he'd hear 
reason !M 
"Look here. Fat her lieman, this is all 
nonsense," «ni John l'ike, who had been 
«lient hrretolore. "If Uuldah don't 
wa.it me. 1 don't want her. Do you sup· 
po*e I am going to marry a girl that 
h ite· me *or*e than the small pox ?" 
Lucie Jake wis silent; lie had not 
thought ol that. 
"I ve always liked lluid tli." continued 
Captain I'ue, i.i a rather husky voice; 
"but it she don't like me, she'* got the 
I light to say so. She lias lircn a good 
girl, all her lile, and it she wants to 
marry the Doctor, )oti'd better let her 
have lier own wav." 
I ncle Jake blustered and «toriued, hul 
Joiin stood firm, lie had great influence 
with the old people ; and before ho left j 
he had not only madw them promise to 
take Uuldah into lavor «gain but he had 
won from Miss Hannah Uiowii, the min- 
ister» daughter, a pledge to marry him 
* lien he came hack to K.t«llu!d in the 
i.l 
Meanwhile tbu small μ >\ patient* pro· 
gresseri favorably. Noboriy wjs very ill 
but poor Martha .l ine, with whom the 
disease went haul. She was tiic only une 
who failed Ιο earn lier .silk (Ires* ; bill 
Dr. Mme y said she should have it all lliu 
same, because she had behaved so well. 
Martha Jane her»eli declared thai she 
should have die·! only tor llulriali. 
it was very o<ld, certainly, liulriah 
Λ,ΐϋ inoculated like ι lio re»!, and sho hud 
been exposed besides, but she did 11 >t j 
lake the disea»e al all. Never had she ; 
been better than riming her «lay with 
Aunty Sharp») Of course »lio kavr a 
ileal ol Dr. M.tiev, and none ot the gills 
were surprised when she married him in 
about two month" after lier release from 
the hospital. The Dr. anil lluldah were 
published in meeting. Uncle Jacob had I 
recovered his temper by that time, and 
ga»« lluldah his blessing, and a very 
aubtantial "sell ng mil." Hulriah's new 
silk came ju»t right to be mnrriori in. 
Now, Grandmother ha>l been visiting 
in Boston all summer, and only came 
home in time for the wedding. Of course 
•he had to hear the story of the whole 
matter, and when it rame to the inoc ula 
lion she, as Aunt Piuriy sairi, "screamed 
right out !** 
'•Well, if ever! Law bless your soul, j 
lluldy'e htd the £=iui»ll pox— heil it when 
she warn'l luore'n a year old, when her 
mother was living Hi home with me. We j 
! 
never knew how she got it, but she hed it 
real bad, l hough she warn't pitted none 
lo speak ol. Scmantha, I should have 
thought you'd lia ν ο lemembercd, il no 
υηο else diri !" 
••Weil, I did have some kind of reeol- | 
lection about it," said Scmantha; but I, 
wasn't quite sure. Anyhow it has all j 
turned out light, hasn't it Doctor?" 
"Yos!" answered the Doctor. "It has 
been the most profitable case I ever at- j 
tenrieri."—Aldine for Auyusl. φ 
Τιικ Good Tkmplahs Ahkoad. The 
Good Templars have just had a world's j 
Congress in London, America being 
largely represented In Great Britain 
there are now a third of a million men 
and women in ibis temperance orguniza 
tion—nearly as many as in tho United j 
States, whether they have been twenty 
years in existence Lodges exiit also in 
Belgium, Fiance. Norway, Germany. : 
Portugal, the Sandwich Islands, etc 
and they have secured Prince Β ism ark's : 
permission to establish lodges in Prussia. j 
The Crystal Palace assembly is said to 
have numbered GO.fXKJ persons. 
— A .Milwaukee boat club has adopted 
a light unilorm, described as a hand 
keichiel around the head and one eu^· 
pender. 
Κ rum lite Boston lierai·!. 
liouKintic Adventureh of J a ran 
Jittrr. 
Bcetie» of His Military Boyhood—Hi* Ex· 
pedition to Quebec—Some Thirty* not 
Prit Dou-n in History— In Love with un 
Indian Huntress—Bear Huntiny in 
Maine—A Banquet—Matter* of His- 
tory—Hi* Exile—Thai British Officer— 
Tragic Death of the Huntress. 
Augusta. Me., Aug. 21, 1873. 
In company with un Kngli»h geulle- 
man, 1 was to day per milled to visit one 
of the scpiips in the history ol that most 
remarkable man, Aaron Burr. At the 
period in question, young Aaron, then 
just cmeiging from hi.s teens, was acting 
the part of an embryo soldier or adven- 
turer. TUo scene is located un tiie west 
side of the Kennebec, just opposite the 
city. Crossing the river on a little old 
loll biid^e, turning to the right down a 
well worn pavement, and passing a long 
row ot dirty, «Haggling houses, we come 
to a great square building ol logs and 
plaster, of late ytais modernized by an 
outward drew ot clapboards. This 
eqneakiug old ghost ol a house, al>out 
which crickets sang by day and rats 
squeal and squabble by night—this house, 
so weak and decrepit with age that it can 
hardly stand u|*m its leg·, with its wide 
open door in the middl·-, its little dirty 
windows on either side looking oui upon 
the river—this is pointed out to us as 
"Fort Western." In ilaelt it is ot no 
importance—only in its historical associa- 
tions. It is un old landmark ol ihe 
Revolution, the hcaoqii.ti :ci s i ι souio 
lime of Bcuedicl Απ ui·! .o il ;je scene 
ot some interesting ad. iulu.od in the lile 
of Aaron liuir—adventure* ot which 
history tails to make lueution 1 read the 
date cut in one ot the timbers, "1770." 
Since then Time has waved away many 
landmuiks and many men. America has 
several limes outgrown her trow sers, 
lint this little toil still remains, though il 
h is lallen from its highhonois, having in 
recent yeais come to be Usui as a tone 
ment. At the lime ot our visit heie we 
tound a garilson ot seven—ι little, ugly 
t.u d wot.iaii and tlx small i< sponsibili· 
lies. 
About h milo above this loit. ou l'ie 
river bauk, vsi· miw still another building 
ut intercut, or rallier the ruins of one. 
which i» l hose early days was culled the 
• •(îiitjii llou.-e Here lodged the dis» 
Uugui-died tiio, Arnold, Burr, aud Geu. 
Deaiborn, who afterwards reared a s >11 
who figured with some distinction in the 
politics of Massachusetts. M A member 
of Congress tioiu the Suffolk District. 
On the -':iJ Ol September, 177·. Gen. 
Arnold, then well on his expedition to 
Quebec, arrived Irorn Cambiidgn, with 
hi» anus -.t eleven hundred men, at this 
place— lb. n Fort Western. It appears 
that Buir did not at that time hold tmv 
military commission, but had joined the 
army simply »s an adventurer. His 
friend» had endeavored by every possible 
influence u ptevent uis departure and to 
effect hi* return. At Newbury port, un 
hU way hither, lie «-as intercepted by a 
messenger, who had orders from Aaron s 
uncle to bring Hie young prodigal buck, 
but on making hi. command known, 
Burr lightened the messenger bail out 
ol his wits by threatening to nang htm, 
BO \ iron was lett master ol the situation. 
Shortly niter bin ar.ival at Fort Western, 
tradition I. is it that he fell desperately in 
|,v*. ri.e object oi his nffeclion was a 
young Indian huntress-by nam.·, .lacata- 
qua—*ho had been captured b> an ac- 
complished army olVi er at Swan Island, 
a point farther down the Kennebec. 1 he 
voting himtre*s was enjoying lil«> m the 
barracks, under charge of the oflieer in 
question. Burr saw her, wanted her, 
and accordingly offered her ca,4or a 
largo sum lor his pri*e. It was accepted 
and from that moment this lair damsel ot 
the forest became the loved companion 
ol Burr. Jacataqui was no little dried 
Modoc squaw. Such presumption 
would t e injustice to Burr. Far Iront it. 
rtiis Indian maiden, on which Hurr had 
bestowed his affection», was yoting. 
beautiful, ai d bewitching. Slit hat 
pair » I blight, round, sparkfmg eyes, an 
intelligent lace, bcautilul Uesstsol hair, 
a grace lui form, and in look and gesture 
was the embodiment ot electricity itself. 
J acuta qua was, in short, a most romantic 
huntress. The lorest legion round about 
«as prolific ol bears. She and Burr lie 
quently went hunting together On one 
occasion, while out reconuoitering. they 
chanced to pass through a cornfield.when 
suddenly they tell in with a large black 
bear nnd two cube, making a morning 
meal on green corn. The little cubs in 
fright fled to a neighboring tree, but the 
unie.rifled mother rearing upon her con 
tinuati.ni squared lor a tight. Burr for 
once was nonplussed. Ho hosiiated to 
approach. But the young Indian hunt 
rest, advancing cautiously and resting 
her ritle on a stump, took aim, tired and 
bruin fell. Burr thinking the "goose 
w as cooked," rushed upon the bear to ! 
give the final blow. But biuin was not 
dead, neither was she sleeping. All the 
while »he kept up an incessant kicking 
and scratching. She got hold ol the 
real of Bui r's trow sers and in le»s time 
than it lakes lo say it. Burr was left with 
only a nieie ghost of a pair of breeches. 
She also canied away in her huge paw 
one of Burr's coat tails. Matters wcte 
getting desperate. The little cubs, at 
first frightened up a t.ce, were now com 
ing to the rescue with their backs all up 
m"a heap. Bui lorlune cow favored 
iiutr. («citing loose from circumstances 
he gave bruin a death blow, and then ! 
laming upon ι he cube lie buried an axe 
in the head of one, while Jacataqua, 
placing a fatal shot in tho oilier, endc»l 
ilio battle. So, taking tho scalps, Unir 
and his Indian huntress walked buck to 
the fort in triumph. On the return 
of the huntress and her tanup (that's 
what she called Burr) ihu camp 
was lull of laughter and wild applause, 
patty on account of Burr's ridiculous 
appearance, and partly because of the 
triumph ol the victors. Then a grand 
ciitertiiinim-jit was piepowd in honor ol 
the achievements of the huntress. Ten 
volunteers weie dupalched lo bring in 
the bear and the half grown cubs. Then 
a company «I Virginia riflemen was 
delegated to barbecue tho bodies and 
roast them bofoie a laige out door tiro. 
Thejablei·, supplied with all ι ho delicacies 
of (lie season were stretched on the 
bank ol the river in Iront ol the fort. The 
hour at rived. Prominent personages 
were present in response lo invitations. 
Arnold, aa President of tho day, «at at 
tho head ot the table. On hii light was j 
' the Indian huntress in nit her beauty. 
On his left was Burr,covered with miles 
It was a grand affair, closing with the 
drinking of toasts (that was before the, 
"Maine I.aw") and the firing of salutes 
I from the olil cannon which is now used 
i as a hitching post on one of the principal 
streets ol the city. On that occasion, 
.lacataqua being called upon for a *ei Li 
nient offered the following: "A Huit, 
full of chestnuts." Tradition says, at 
! aoout thai time the cannon roared and so 
did the company. And now it was Burr's 
tu ι n, nnd immediately the luture Vice 
President ro«e, nnd in his genial manner 
announced the following: The (Juccn 
of the Kennebec." Thu·» ended the groat j 
I banquet. 
I ho army having lecciveil new supples 
of provisions, started in a few day s alter 
1 
on that perilous journey towards Quebec, 
proceeding up tho Kenm bee on batlcaux. 
These were made of piuo with tl it bot- 
toms ami wero very light, so that soldiers 
could cany thciu Around falls and Irani 1 
one stream to another. U is nul our j 
pui pose lieie to go ilito the details ol tho 
histoiy ot that feailtil expedition, which, 
lor hardships, starvation, suffering, sick· 
1 nose and desertion, has been equalled L>y 
lew 111 history. Arnold did not arrive 
opposite Quebec until November 'J, 1770. 
1lie ground was covered with snow. The 
soldiers had become reduce·! not only to 
the neccsdty ol eating the flesh of d 'gs, 
; bui bits ol leather, even shoes, belts and 
1 the like were used, which the soldiers 
sucked to sustain lilo. Τ tie Indian huntress 
Jacalaqua, had a dog, but no 011c thought 
of asking the sacrifice ol this, her favorite 
pet. It and ita mistress had rendered too 
j noble servicu in securing in a suiail way, 
food in the shape of gatuejfor the so'diers. 
Jacalaqua had uU<>, during the wiiole 
joui ne), acted as a nurse lor the sick., 
showing helsell lo bo a doctress Well 
skilled in the use ol "roois and herbs. 
Λ lew da) s allei the arrival ol Arnold 
uudci (he walls of Quebec, Aaron Burr 
λ is made the bearer ot dispatches to 
lieu. Montgomery at Montreal. Bclore 
! starting on thiu journey lie committed the 
I care ol his dark-eyed companion to one 
I of the enemy's lorce, a British officer, 
1 which caiue about in lIn- way : Burr unit 
bis lady were out on a si roll one day 
: among the secluded niM>ks of the lore-t, 
when they c.imc to a sparkling biook, to 
Which 11 seems the British soldiers weie 
in the habit of resulting lor the purpose 
; ol quenching ihirsl. Here the} chanced, 
lo met t this British officer who, being 
highly pleased w iih the gallant beat ing of 
Burr and his companion, opened a long 
I conversation which terminated with hand 
i shakings and pledges of friendship. Burr 
and this officer frequently met for piivate 
iularviews. During one of these, it was 
arranged that Jacataqua, iu the absence 
of Burr, and during the uncertainty of 
the events ol the war, besides for one 
other reason—modesty torbids in mention 
heie—should be consigned to one ol the 
nunneries of Quebec, and remain under ; 
general care and direction of the British 
officer, to await further ordeis. To this j 
plan Jacalaqua cheerfully consented, and 
Burr, bidding lier an afl'oclionale farewell j 
set out on his journey, lie allerwards ; 
became an aido-de camp to (ien. Mont· ! 
gomery, and was at the side of thai noble ; 
officer when he lell before the walls of 
Quebec. 
Afterwards, becoming displeased with 
Arnold, lie abandoned him and his army· 
and started under nn escort of half a 
dozen discharged soldiers from Albany. 
Soon after his arrival he received news 
that Jactaqua had given birth to an infani 
daughter, to whom the nuns gave the 
appropriate name of Chestnutiana. Burr 
promised to pay all bills for the suppoil 
of molhei and child so long a« ihej would 
remain with the nuns, and he was true to 
his word. This was one noble character- 
istic of Aaron Burr—he never forfeited a 
promise to a woman, though his circle of 
female Iricnds was very large. The 
daughter of oue ol his childien is now 
the accomplished wife ot a high official 
of this stale. 
But lo return to the British officer. In 
the battle at Quebec he was seriously 
wounded, and receiving a discharge, he 
re turned to his home in Scotland. By 
consent of Buir he adopted Chestnut iana 
and look her with hint. Shortly alter, 
Burr sent lor his Indian huntress, in the 
mean lime having prepared for her in the 
wilds ol Long Island a cabin home. She 
CAine under a safe convoy and the meet- 
ing, though joyful, was in secret. How 
long the Indian maiden remained there Ν 
not Liiomii, but tradition hath it ti at < r 
trio sad duel between Hamilton anu liiirr, 
Jacatmjua I h row husell into lb- is 
ol iloll Gala, bcnealb which she ..uk 
lore ver out ol sight and out ol sound. — 
lier children, ol whom she left μ <;d. 
were educated und kindiy c tred loi ί ·ut 
why this tragic ending? Aaron linn 
— 
where wast he? this man «.·! reno.it <t 
ancestry and bi il liant endowments m·1 
ideal soldier, the renowned lawjwr. the 
able politician, ho who won name, lame, 
wealth and petition, had been υ'·. to 
tlee his country. Jacataqua eotil l »··>t 
cadure his absence and suicide b. eaine 
the lust resort ui despair. Her liurr was 
indeed an exile in foreign lands— i»at — 
the guest of that British oûleer w. un bo 
and his lovely hunt res j maid had met 
down bi the laughing waters «»: tint 
little brook, which wu arc told i< is 
grandly on under the grey walls «<! ♦ »i«l 
Quebec. Kv cry body know.·» th·.· lest le ·ν 
long after hi» trial for treason and a {'ill· 
tal at Uichiuond. long after Ids ν ο· 
presidency, alter fis due! with II it... i, 
alter his exile—how hu came 1 t< lo 
New York and began lhe | it act η .w 
until une da) lie WiM taken MrioUS 
Shortly after a carii go drove tip to bis 
door, und a ladv, nut» ■·, aetiv 
medium } cars, enteral bisro.uu. 
1 nine 
with me," she suid, "1 will care furjo>i." 
Burr complied. Shortly alter, t!.i« it 
man died. Just bi·!·»r· ho breath* : : is 
last she 9-jid to I iiul \ •What do \·... i. 
I bat· htud this morning ? Tbey «j 1 
am four daughter !" Indeed. "i. is 
stranger than fiction !" 
" Ml tli»* ττοπΓ a 
ΛιιΊ ill the men I v\ in. 11 me 
Τlie ν lia Vf llielr i'\il an I : < mrji 
Αιι·Γ '·■>·' man In !>j tii.i«> |>t.r in. J 
Y i.N AfCrai 
Mini. Hun*» !. 11 i> n-j. 
One sunny morning in »ummer, ■ a u 
thin pathway, oiill tparklieg iiiUi the 
dewy moisture, came ticallbilj π ring 
Ujclong. litiiu lurui υΙ a initio. ii fur 
looked worn :iutl ru-ty when the .1 
struck her 'ί sin· »I;u..«d ,·αι···.ι .ο 
tussockd ut gl'.i>» Oeca»iona > 
halted lu look uli.'.it lii'i, ulert Ιιί iiiV· 
thing eye r.mM sec, or car cou Μ ii ai; 
but heai iiig nothing but the >.vnt '<■« 
et η m>ng spaitow, and comp' .ini y 
uf a r iihii il wm'li„r tli ! « 1 > gaiil 
moved un. At .-lie reached lit ■ η.m!'y 
edge ol the brook, she trod moi·: « linti· 
Iy ; then. winding among the μ. «ic!· 
weeds, svvaia down stream, hardl >· 
tuibilig the water, only a 
wedge-shaped wake a- she >l .< n>: this 
shadowy edge υΐ île bro'.k. Suî !< n!y 
she disappeared undeι water; but «0011 
came m», struggling wiiii ->rm .ng 
that ; waved ami pulled i.i; a < ... u 
turbing the quiet ol the stream, ami 
sending a muddin.■ -»adown witliti'o ■ in- 
rent. I>ut she bote the alaiost u lai.tn· 
ageable >vrigg!ing eel (,ί rth i: v. > 
s «stonejv* all, and. drawing hei- ii;d 
burden up ont ol the water on tlx a··, 
readjusted her hold, and I .<■ 
creature back ul tholuad. Ihcn trac- 
ing hersell to suek the blood, tin· tin fil- 
ing, struggling eel grew gradua! 
cr and weaker, until 1'. looked pet : ν 
limp and lifcles-. Thi-n she juin; * I 
from tho wall, dragging 1 liis eel, l'Miger 
than herself. up through the gras·;, tak- 
ing a different and more coueeakd ·λ v 
than the one by which *he came, ai d 
toon disappeared altogether. Iί the 
thick banked wall οί thi> barn ou the 
hillside, she had her young; and, altei 
they grew large etnugii to require ? me 
thing more substantial than Ν itun .a-I 
provision, lbe mother mtd 1» 
Uielu nail ui uiui'ium Kiima-li .>, nu 
and like prey. Sa sly and stc:i 1 ! 1»ii_>' «lai 
site keep herself, that .she «as nol -cen 
until the young were half grown h ml 
looked like little lawn colored no 
a lieu site betrayed hersell by blinking 
this food which impeded her noveii < lit-. 
By traveling the same way many t. u< 
she grew bold. 
These minks arc very destructive t·» 
ti»h ; and, when the brook is low, ι hey 
can olten be tracked l«>r λ long d mot» 
by the dead eels, picket el, shim r-. 1 
sometimes trout, left King a i: the 
bank ; the mink only sucking the 1 ··!. 
and leaving the fish uninulilatid. ° 
autumn so mo small shiner», meant 1 r 
bait in pickerel fishing through t : i, 
were· kept in an old tub set in a ··[> g 
near the brook ; and in one night a!n 'n·-· 
tish were killed by a mink, who lett tliem 
laid in a row on tbe ground. They h u·. I 
precisely as it some person had .» 
arranged them. Hut through the I .( k 
of each li.-li, near the head, were i<ur 
tooth marks, that told who had been 
there; this being frequently the η y 
mark the mink makes on his \ ictitr..—.1/. 
11. llinklty, t/i Old awl New for Λ· ■ 
Jti/iuettce of Xewnpaper# in (it r- 
many. 
It is difficult for an Amuiican to c« ui· 
prehend the importance which Kui j ·. ι 
statesmen sometimes attach to a m w-· 
paper paragraph. It is equally difficult 
for many a Kuropcan statesman to c>>r 
ceive the indifference, contempt, 
even amusement with which the Auu li- 
rait government and people regard, 
when unjust, thw most violent newspaper 
articles. Not long beloro the revoj 
of 1848, an official peuon, with si;'i> I 
consternation, showed iuo a low Ν .ν 
York journal, which some German iu 
America hatl sent to the Prussian Min- 
ister of Police. The paper coutaii t-.i ι 
ferocious attack upon the Iving ol Prus- 
sia, obviously by some drunken or < la/y 
fellow, charging liim with every crime, 
aud threatening vengeance. My liieml, 
with this feailui document iu hi· ha>.d, 
seemed to think it was iibou'. to be nuo 
an international, it not α European ipu-s 
lion, and that at least diplomatic rel it inns 
might be suspended between the ( > it■ ] 
Stales and Prussia. My unafi'ecu il h< u 
ly laugh puzzled him as much »« : i t- 
article had done, but I believe I sin 
cd in putting him right.—Oalaj·,. 
Priori) Democrat. 
PAlUS. MAIN Κ, OCTOBER 7. is'^· 
Out* Cattle Show. 
Siuce country muster» went out oi »lat«, 
is » great occasion, afford.^ 
LwrtumtJ for wbolo '»»""«· 
* circuit of λ dozen milos or *>, to a t 
good tide and a little recreation- * at mer Lt improve the occasion M they should 
If the? would contribute to the display at, 
the lair, either of farm products or dome»-1 
tic articles, they would hud a new interest J wringing up in the lairs. 
The Cattle Show and Fair. 10 its orig- 
inal design, has much to commend il. » | 
l8 based upon the idea that farmers can be 
prompted to activity in every department■ 
ut" agriculture, by experimenting to raise 
cood stock and by com prison oi ideas, to 
manage the faim more profitably. lo get 
the full benefit of this, there ehou.d be 
ι timers' meetings in the evening, while 
the Cattle Show is in progress. 1hiv can- 
not be done unless farmers go prepared 
to stop over night, as they should, and 
throughout the show. Because this κ not 
done, the Cattle show has degenerated, so 
that the race course is about the only 
attraction. The demoralia.ng temlency 
of th.. is too well known to speak οI. lo 
make a Cattle Show a mere "Agricultural 
Uorse-Trot," is averting the whole idea 
of the thiag. There was a time wh·» 
horse trots were not a part ot a 
<how. Then the display of cattle, lain., 
products, vtc received «"ore 
Trials of speed. so lar as they ten ο 
cultivation of a superior bievd ot hor c 
are not objectionable, if there »s no jock- 
cving. selling pools or belting-lhe «sua 
and perhaps inevitable concomitants of 
tliv ι ace course. It is the sportsmen and 
iockevs. not the larmcrs, who do t.ie 
gambling.and they generally enter horses 
usevl to the track, old race horses »hich 
they carrv Irom one Cattle Show to 
another, to bet on. Let our Cattle Show 
be relieved of these «bjectionable leatures ( 
and they would be worthy ot the support 
° 
The Cattle Show will be held on the 
Society grounds between Norway and 
fcouth Paris, on Tuesday. N\ ednesday an 
Thursday. Oct. 7th. *th and i»ib. i be 
piogramme is as follows. 
First Day.-In the torenoon receiving, 
entering and arranging Stock and articles 
lor exhibition. All persons are requested 
to observe this, and have whatever they 
propose to exhibit on the ground betore 
li XI. At 1 o'clock. Γ. >!·. Trot.ing 
Match tor Colts not exceeding ye*» o J· 
At S o'clock. Trotting Match for Colt' 4 
vears old. 
Second Day.-AI half past 9. Plowing 
Match. At half past 10. Examination of 
Town Teams. At 1 o'clock. 1. M-» 
Trotting Match for the best Trotting 
lIor»e that has bet-η raised an ! > 
owned within the limits of the Society — 
At half past 2, Drawing Match. At 
o'clock. Annual Meeting of the Society. 
TiitKt» Day.-AI 9 o'clock. TroUiag 
Match lor the best Trotting llorse o* ned 
in the State. At 1 o'clock. P. M Trolling 
Match for Sweepstakts >weepstakes, 
first monev.$30 00. second. f-'.OO. Other 
putscs for Trotting may be offned it time 
and circumstances will permit. A. » 
o'clock. Awarding Committees will ie 
port. 
Cattle S hou·—bridyton. 
The Cumbetland County Fair was held 
at liridgton i.kSt w«k, for the third time, 
and is reported as one υΐ the best ever 
held. The repotter of the Prtts says: 
••The exhibition ot neat stock i* the | 
largest cvtr seen ia the couuiy. A good 
judge who was at the Slate Fair at Bau- 
gor, said that it exceeded the e.\hibition 
there both ia quantity and quality. 1: is 
encouraging to competitors as well as to 
the friends of the society, to know that 
they can in a single county get up an ex- 
hibition rivalling that of the State. It 
w is arranged (as it should be at all fairs) 
to make thi· an opportunity to sell any 
articles that they wished to dispose of. 
This convenience called together a large 
number of purchasers, so that mxny 
cattle were disposed of at good prices.'* 
It was not exclusively a horse show, 
though some some line family horse* 
were exhibited—a matched pair belong- 
ing to Col. Fred. Kobie of Gorharu, at- 
tracting much admiration. The trotting 
horses were not there, as the officers ot 
the fair aim to help the farmers, and not 
the professional turf men of the country. 
If every Society acted on this principle, 
we think an improvement in our Fairs 
would be seen. 
The advantage of an evening meeting 
was here seen. Gibbs' Hall was crowd- 
ed, and an address delivered by lion. 
Geo. W. Woodman, of Portland, (:irm 
of Woodman, True JÎ: Co.,) President of 
the Society. We give a lew ideas ad- 
Tan ced : 
lie remarked that he did not expect to 
give a scientific lecture, but only a few 
practical hints from his own experiences. 
You farmers are the main feeders to the 
producers, and you should study the soil 
until you know what it is adapted tor. 
Some land may be g jod for fiuit trees 
while for other purposes it id not worth 
a stiaw. Study your soil so as to know 
what kinds of fertilizers to use to pro- 
duce the greatest results. Improve and 
beautify your homes so as to make list m 
attractive to all. If your home isatuacive 
you can always dispose of it. The cott 
is nothing, as you might say, for the 
work ou our houses can be done at odd 
jobs and need not require any outlay. 
Keep everything iu order. Look after 
the little things. What is more attrac- 
tive arouud a home than shade trees? 
Haine has attained a reputation as a 
fruit grow ing Slate, and should see to it 
that she is not robbed of her laurels by 
•ome other State. The demand will a!· 
wavs be in advance ot the supply. Kail- 
roads have placed «very man's larm as it 
were at the very market. In planting 
trees see that you have good, deep, fer- 
tile soil, as the fruit will depeud much 
upon the soil. Merc the sjH;aker gave 
explicit directions as to the care of fruit 
trees and shtubs. The successful cul· 
turer lakes bis fruit to the (aire and takes 
all tho premiums and then the unsuccess- 
ful complain· that his trees were not 
good tor anything; but the difference i« 
in the care id the trees, and not with tho 
trees themselves. A great many ol the 
trees sold are not worth setting out, as 
they are nut adapted to the climate and 
will do nothing at all. riant different 
varieties of trees so as to have fruit all 
the year touud. A variety that is iu sea- 
son in the early tail is worlbless for win- 
ter use. Id growing for the market get 
pears thai are of a good color as well as 
size. 
Progress was next spoken of. A lew 
years ago there was only one line ol 
stages a day between Portland and Bos· 
ton ; now there are twenty trains of cars 
running daily, besides two lines of steam- 
ers. Ere many years a man will be 
proud to say that ho is a producer, aud 
his influence will be felt throughout the 
laud. 
At the close ol tho address an appro- 
priate poem was delivered by the Kev. 
T. S. Peiry of Bridgioo. It showed 
evidence of poetical talent and careful 
study. 
.((Wrf.M by Senator llamlin, 
A» Iht t'attlr fct»o»w ami K»lr at Lewltlen. 
At 10:30 A. M., Tbutsday, the address 
was delivered by Senator llamlin. who 
was inttoduced by Nelson 11am, K«q., 
President ol the Society. Mr. llamlin 
proceeded to speak at length ol the inti- 
mate relations of Agricultuie, Manufac- 
tures and Commerce ; and to show that 
Maine has greater rescourees in these 
three directions cornbirud, than any other 
Slat·. There are other Suites belter 
adapted to agriculture alone, but those 
Slates are destitute of facilities for com- 
merce and manufactures. Now nothing 
is better established than that diversity ol 
pui^uits make» any community prosper. 
Yet we find many of our joung men 
leaving Maine, to belter their condition, 
forgetting the moral of the old epitaph: 
"I was well; I wanted to be belter; 1 
took physic; and here I am." 
Mr. Hamlin presented uio>t interesting 
statistics of the importance of Maine a« 
a commercial and ship-building Slate. 
One third ol all the tonnage of the United 
States is buill in Maine. Tho war pros- 
trated our commerce and ship-building, 
but it is rapidly reviving. For a time 
iron ships were the lage. but experience 
baa shown that wooden ships are better 
adapted to commerce. It is clear that 
Maine i* to become the banner Stale ol 
the I'nion, in the matter of ship building ; 
aud her ship carpenters and workmen 
will icjuite the products of Maine farm·. 
Again, manufactures are intimately 
connected with agiiculture. They turn- 
ish home mai kels lor our farmers. What 
manu tact u res will do for a community is 
most admirably show u by Lewislou aud 
Auburn ; and we meau to have more 
towns ot this kind in the sl;tie. There( 
is to-day water power enough running to 
Wa lt· tu Maine, applied as morougrm λ> 
11 i> in Khode Island, to support a poj.u 
lalion υί five millions of people. Willi 
such a multiplication ol liomu marl.els, 
our farmers would be greatly prospered. 
I eipect in the progress of event* to set· 
Maiue the great manufacturing Stale uf 
the Union. She not only has the water 
power and ihe building materials, but a 
climate well ad&pled to manufacturing. 
Your former worthy citizen, Mr. L >ck- 
wtiod. once told me iliat he considered 
the cnmate uf Maine, in its influence on 
operatives, worth leu per cent, over that 
ol anv other Mate in iho Union. Already 
Maine is rapidly developing her ruanu· | 
facluting industries, as ihe ôensu» strik- 
ingly show». Thus, as our manufactures 
and commerce are developed, our agri- 
culture is improved. 
Mr. Hamlin ptocecdcd to shew by an 
array ol statistics not to be questioned, 
thai atler all Maine is equal to any other 
Stale, ngricullurally Iowa is a produc- 
tive State, but she is so far trom the 
inaikeLs that sue finds corn cheaper than 
wood, for fuel. Her farmers realize only I 
12 cents per bushel lor their corn. She 
ha> no commerce and few manufactures. 
The grass crop of Maine is worth three 
times as much as the wheat crop of any 
State of equal population. In 1870 our 
grass crop was 1,003,000 tons, and this 
\ear il ι» estimated at 1,700,000 tons; 
worth At leant thirty millions of dollars; 
and the grazing is worth a third as much 
mote. Now the w heat crop ol the mag· 
niticeut wheat-growing State of Califor- 
nia, was in 1870 sixteen millions of bush- 
els, and was not worth near so many dol· ! 
lars. And by reclaiming our swamp 
lands, we may extend indefinitely our 
capacity for producing hay, which can 
be profitably used in growing «lock, pro- 
ducing butler and tor sale in other States. 
Mr. Hamlin proceeded to speak ol 
Maine's capacity as a tiuit growing State. 
We may produce apples equal iu value 
to the cereals of any oilier Slate. Refer- 
ring U the orchard» of Mr. Nelson ol 
Miuol. which he baJ recently visited, he 
said that Mr. N. this year would raise 
$-',000 worth of apples—simply because 
he fed bis trees. lxx>k at Maine care· 
fully, aud we shall find the profit ol farm 
ing here as great as in the West; and it 
may be greatly increased Let our 
youug men be content with well enough, 
and uollake physic by goiug West. No 
State iu the Union is better adapted to 
raise noble men and women, lie (Sena- 
tor llamlin) had visited thirty Slates of 
the Uniou, and he was able to sinceiely 
lay that he thanked God be w is born and 
bad lived in Maine, aud he desired ι ht· t 
his ashes should repose here. Let us 
stand by Maine, aud we shall find her 
one ol the fairest States of the Union. 
Senator liant.in was frequently cheered 
duriug his address, which was of great 
practical value and of deep interest. 
—The meetings ol the Maire Uoatdol 
Agriculture, at Houllon, last week, were 
well attended aud highly interestiai. We 
shall give a summary of the proceedings 
hereafter. 
Railroatl Lobbying. 
It has been said bj η railroad man 
thai two hundred thousand dollars will 
lie used in the comiug legislature for lob· 
byiug. Most uf the Γι ess in Maine, such 
as the Portland Press, Argus and Trim· 
script, the Bangor Whig, Calais Adver- 
tiser ntid others, condemn the practice 
in strong terms. The Biddelord Union 
has uo laith in the statement. The i^ew· 
islon Journal, in an able article, denoun- 
ce· the whole system. We give the 
1 
closiug paragraph, which we heartily 
endorse : 
"We protest finally against the grow· 
iog practice of surroundiug our State 
Legislatures with looby ibis, paid by 
great corporations to coax, (lighten or 
"induce" legwlalois to lavor or oppose 
some particular piece ol special railroad 
legislation. The practice is demo rail*· 
ing to all concerned, and destructive to 
the highest interests of :t Stale. We 
call upon legislator*, upon the press, tlie 
people and all the agencies which roach 
public opiniou, to set their laces so de 
cidedly against the growing practice as 
to prevent its appearance at the State 
capitol next wintei. It is right of any 
corporation or individual to appear per- 
sonally or by attorney betore legislative 
committees, and publicly argue lor or 
agninst any proposed legislation ; but 
when this is done, all has been done that 
is consistent with propriety and decent 
respecl for legislators. Γ « > follow what 
is entirely legitimate and proper, with a 
corps of trained lobbyists to operate so- 
cretly on individual membcis, ought to 
be considered an insult to legislators, 
and a grievous wrong to the reputation 
and interests <>t a State, l! our legisla· 
lois can't discharge their duties without 
tho presence of a corps of hired lobbyists 
lo dog thcii swp«, they better resign and 
give ihe people a botter opportunity to 
elect better men.* 
SortUrm Pacific ftutuli*. 
It is said that a jjood many of these 
bond- are held in our Stale, and some 
anxiety cxWti as to the effect ol the re- 
cent money panic on this species ul so· 
curitv. Some predict that il will relird 
ihe building ol the road for years. The 
Secrelaiy ot »he road reports the follow- 
ing condi'ion ol the Company : 
The rolling stock is as follows: Lo- 
comotive engines, 72; passenger care, 
16; baggage and mail cars, 6; im- 
migrant and dumps, 25 ; platform Ircight 
cars, 1,113; box freight care, 395. To- 
tal cars, 1,516. 
The road being in process of conjunc- 
tion, uo accotiul of il» earnings can be 
given. 
The expenditures have been as tol- 
lows : %rveyois, $109,1"»1; construe· 
tioris, $12.500,600; rolling stock, 
KW ; tools luachineiy, and stin k supplit s, 
$:158,$31; harbor improvements at 1 >u ! 
uth, f*.'45,506. Tola!, $15,804,874. 
He added there nre ηυ contracts out- 
standing for construction, and llieicloie 
there will be no constructiou this tail or 
winter. The cotupauy expect to pro- 
ceed with ihe road from tlie *ale of lur· 
ther bonds and lands. Il h .is received 
patents for otJ.000 acres and patents are 
in preparation lor 339,794 actes more. 
The company has thus lar sold 52,3tJ3 
acrcs for $.'80,28.1, ol which $12>,1·5 
h.<s been paid in cash. 
Anttvtrtt to Corretpomlmts. 
M*. F.'titor :—As Cheese Factories are 
springing up in our Slate, a new quest ion 
is raised as lo whether they should be 
operated on Sunday, and whether relig 
ious and moral person» should «'any their 
milk to them on Sundays. Will you 
discu>* the quebtioo in your paper, and 
give us your ν iews ? 
Hcyly. The question is a practical une. 
lier. Mr. Wheelwright, |>;i-i«r of the So. 
l'aria Congregational Church, took it up 
iu a se; mon shortly alter the Cheese Fac- 
tory went into opération, and gave what 
may he called the clergy's position on the 
question—in substance that there is no 
need ol working the factor}' on Sunday, 
tor l u mets can tako care of tlx it milk on 
these days, and use it lor other purposes. 
There is not even the plea of necessity to 
be urged iu favor ol working on that day, 
but il there were, a higher idea ol duly 
should prevail—that of obeUieice lo God's 
law. ll the milk were absolutely lost, 
by not being worked into cheese on Sun- 
day, then let it waste, or throw it away, 
"What doth it profit a man if he gain the 
whole world and lose his own soul.'1 
The establishment and sup|>orl of such 
good industries as Cheese lactones can 
not «. quire a violation o> the Lord's day, 
and it the people understand this at '.he 
commencement, they will not. 
Queslion. Where a m an. dies, and has 
not credited another with a payment 
made to him, is the latter deprived ol his 
oath to prove payment, if the hill issued ? 
Reply. This is rather i.i the province 
of law, ami we should have a fee lor a 
decision. Hut we .viil waive it for once, 
and answer the inquiry in the negative. 
Atlojtiion of Old I'ro babitifi/'n 
I'lan. 
The Vienna Congress has assented by 
a unanimous vote to the proposition of 
General Meyer, that it is desirable that at 
least one uniform weather observation of 
such character as Lo bo suitable for the 
preparation of synoptic charts be taken 
and recorded daily and simultaneously 
at as many stations as practicable 
throughout the world. The formal an· 
nouncement ol this principle tends di· 
rectly to an exchange of signal service 
and weather reports between all civiliz- 
ed stations. The Chiuese government is 
preparing the establishment of a system 
of storm warnings and weather reports 
for China and the Chinese coast of the 
Pacific. 
—Thursday afternoon, at the Connty 
Fair at Bridglon, a man drove a light 
wagon recklessly through a crowd ol 
people and, in getting out of the way the 
only son ol Col. II. A. Shorey—the editor 
of the Bridglon News—was struck by the 
pole and knocked down, the wheel of the 
wagon passing over his head. He was 
taken up in a comotose state, and it is 
now feared he was fatally injured. The 
boy was about eight years old. 
A Uin( of Burglar· Brokm I'P* 
For a long time past, the officers of the 
law have beon on the lookout for the 
poi pelt alors of an extensive scries 
of 
burglaries in Oxford and Cumberland 
Counties. It was surmised, nnd very 
justly as it ha» proved, that theso unlaw- 
ful acts were committed by an organized 
gang. Recently the leaders ol this gang 
hure been arrested, and λ portion of the 
plunder recovered. Their names are 
James Stanton and George Brown, ol 
Hiram. The tirsl is η shoemaker with a 
fair reputation, and the second a deserter 
from tho United States N.uj. J he 
btother of Stanton was ulso arrested, 
charged with receiving lae stolen prop- 
erty. Fwo b<»y»·, named Gray and Dafis, 
ciHploycd in tho Coru lactory at Bridgton, 
Were arrested for aiding in secreting the 
goods. On the confession of the l>oys, 
tho goods secreted by them i» a pond, 
were recovered though in a damaged 
condition. Tho goods recovered were 
taken Iront I lie store of Sampson & Son, 
of Harrison, in August last.—Prêts. 
Hortr Thieves Captured. 
A special-to the Portland I'm*, dated 
at Bingham. Thursday, says: 
For six weeks this region has been 
greatly troubled by a gang ol horse 
thieves that have raged thiough northern 
Piscataquis and this section, (in Somerset 
County) creating great alarm among the 
owners of horses. Eight horses h ivo 
been stolen but retaken, and the whole 
County has Iteen on the alert to catch 
them, as they have not only stolen 
horses, but lived on the county. Tues 
' day night, nine mon from Mooao Hiver. 
who had been limiting lor the thieves 
I several da)s, came upon the camp oi the 
! party, surrounded it and demanded them 
to surrender. Tho party, which consisted 
ol two men, responded by opening a 
lire tipou the pursuers, who closed in upon 
them, firing a* they advanced. The two 
themselves did not give up until they 
were severely wounded, ono through the 
lung, the other through the shoulder. 
Two of the pursuers received ugly flesh 
wounds, but uot dangerous. Their names 
were Richard Holden and λ\ illiam ltay 
of Moose River. The thieves were cap- 
tured just over tho line in Canada and 
1 brought to this side to the house of Olis 
Holden. The) refuse to tell their names. 
A requisition will be made at once. I he 
people in the sparsely settled country 
above here feel gieatly relieved. 
Ilntl of ■% I.lbel t'a·»·. 
lu the Supreme Couit in Allied, last 
week, the case of Slate versus Marcus [ 
Watson « t al> for libel in th« Biddelord 
Times, agaiusl Judge Barrows and tho 
jury in the W agner c;ise. was tried. I he 
détendants aie father and sons. 1 lie 
lather boilig publisher ol the i unes. 1 he 
two son* pleaded nut guilty and thu 
lather pleaded thai ho did publish the | 
atlicle, but without malice in laet, and, 
without wrongful intention, and tiled a! 
I statement tending to show lli.it it was 
made in his absence, and thai lie disap- 
proved it. The explanation l»eiug dueiued 
satistactoiy the prosecuting ullicer was 
advised by the Judge t«» pioieeule no 
farther, and the defendant* wtie'dis 
ehai ired. 
What a Country Lu** Ihd. 
Mi.»s Nellio M Kimball of Hiram, ()*· 
lotd couniy, is a good example ol what 
a smart, healthy Yankee girl can ac- 
complish. Tnoyoung lady in question 
look u span of horses Iiol'i I lie Thompson 
Mountain House in Jackwin, N*. il., and 
accompanied I») three other ladies, dio\e 
to the (î en Hou*e. There she left her 
team, and walled lothe l ip Top lluti.se 
ou Ml Washington, making the liip in 
lour hours, and 11 turning l he same day 
in iwo and a hail, in the evening she 
diovc back to Jackson, reaching I he 
Γ win Mountain House *l eight o'clock. 
The ladies ol her party were completely 
prostrated, but our heroine did not mind 
lu*r jaunt a bit, and was "as good as new" 
the next day. What would s«iuc ol our 
die away damsel? thinks o| performing 
such a teal ? 
—One of the new Professors at Bow· 
doiu, anroyed at the students' habil ol 
spiiting upon the ll >or in the recitation 
room, intimated to the seniors, last week, 
lhat they had bettor retrain from so vile 
» practice, or bring spittoons with them. 
At ihe next recitation, lite class, to the 
number ol thirty six, marched in together, 
each with a spittoon in his hand. The 
Professor, after the recitation, lold ihe 
young gentlemen Ihe ν had better take 
their spittoons out w ith them and clean 
Hum and have iheui ready for the next 
day! They were willing to cry quits at 
that, and didn't btag much at their 
( exploit. 
—We clip the following pleasant ho· 
lice ol one of our Representatives elect, 
from the Marhias Republican: 
We learn lhat Silas C. Hatch, Esq., ol 
Bangor who was last year a Represent a· 
1 live in iho Legislature Irom lhat city, 
and has been re-elected this year, is to 
he a candidate for Slate Treasurer the 
coming jear. We are glad to learn that 
Mr. Hatch will be a candidate for so im- 
portant a situation. We knew him 
when a boy, and have watched hie 
steady advancement in business and 
honors, with pleasure. We believe him 
loA»e a thoroughly honest man, steadfast 
and reliable in business, and one who has 
olten been honored by his native city 
with important trusts, and we bespeak 
for him au elevatiou to more important 
1 
trust* in the State. 
Oxford County Conference. 
Persons attending the next meeting of 
this body at Sumner, will please to call 
for entertainment as follows: 
Andovcr at Calvin Harden'»; Bethel 
1st, W. R. Sewell's; Bethel 2d and Up 
to». S. G. Cushman'e ; Dixfield and Rum- 
lord, I)ea. S. S. Stetson's; Gorham, Rev. 
A. Loring's; Gilead and Shelburn, Jones 
Biebee's; Norway 1st, Jefferson Heald's ; 
Norway 2d, S. Frank Stetson's; Oxford, 
J. T. Stetson's; So. Paris, S. C. Heald's; 
Turner, Dea. S. Robinson's. 
Persons not thus designated call at Rcr. 
A. Loring's. 
William Ctordon. 
The death of Mr. Gordon, which 
occurred suddenly Saturday morning, 
the 27th inst., at his residence in Fryo- 
burg, caet a deep gloom over the entire 
community. 
He was born in Frycburg in 1793, and 
pasted all his life in hie native town. 
Most of his active lite was spent in farm- 
ing, although he speculated some in tim- 
ber hinds, being an cxtraordiiiaiy judge 
ol standing timber. Si» great was hie 
celebrity iu this subject, that he long ago 
received the "cognomen"of "Judgment," 
by which he was generally eniled. 
Among tho descendants ol hie family are 
his namesake William Gordon 2d lor 
many years a prominent officer ot this 
low η,Α. Γ. Gordon,County Commissioner 
foi Oxford County, aud L)r. Selli C. Gor- 
don ol i'ortland. nephews of ihe deceased. 
He possessed a vu y retentive memoiy, 
and was a great reader. This lact to- 
gether with his genial qualities made him 
a desirable companion for men ol culture 
as well as those of less literary tastes. 
Having spent more than a century of 
active life, identified with the interests of 
his town, his many acquaintances were 
so many warm fi lends. 
While 1 would not wish to parade any 
of his virtues particularly beloro the pub- 
lic, 1 must say lie possessed some traits 
of character prominently exemplified in 
bis every day life, so worthy of imitation 
tliut I cannot forego their mention. It 
was a cum mon saying with him that he 
never intended to let "the sun go down 
upon his wrath." It any misunderstand- 
ing occurred between his neighbor and 
himself, he was always read} to extend 
his hand, and bring aboot peace end good 
feeling. One time while at woik with 
his neighbor, and tired »riih excessive 
labor and the heal of Iho day, he scveiely 
aud perhaps unduly criticized soiueol his 
doings. One hour alter whon they met 
beneath a shade tree for water, with glis- 
tening eye aud quivering lip he proffered 
the light hand ·»ί fellowship, saving, 
••Brother, I was wrong, Gh« me your 
hand and heart.'' No Irud could exist 
whore the light ot his great heart eould 
penetrate and rintoie peace and good 
will. His family, now bereft of so kind 
a lather and partner, will receive the 
warm sympathy ot all who knew him. 
F. 
Death of Cut. Lre Strickland. 
Col. Leo Strickland of Uvermore. died 
Sept. 2*lh, ut his resilience, ut Iho age 
of t>7 years aud * mouths, from paralysis 
resulting from being thiowtt backward 
from his carriage by a Hidden >·ι ut of hi# 
horse while putting on hi* overcoat Aug. 
2Nth. Col Strickland was well known in 
Oxloid County bating been prominent 
as a democratic politician «Iule Liver- 
more was a part of this count). lie 
represented the county in the State Sen- 
ate, and μι ved ·'* Shwiff in I8.i t. lie 
served us Col. ol the rt h Kegitneul dur- 
ing one \ e tr, and aller returning home 
joined ihc republie m puity by wliotu ho 
was chosen Co. Commissioner lor An· 
droscog"in Counly. 
from the AufutU K.iuv»· Urpublioan, -ν ρ». Λ 
Obituary. 
Dieu —Ou the l'ith init., niter aii ill- 
ness «·Γ six week*, ol intei niiltrut lover 
of the typhoid tvj»e. Mrs Adelia K.. wife 
of Dr. L A Buck <»l (his city, and 
daughter υ I Chas. Bearce, ol Canton, 
Maine. 
She bad the best ol* inedioal treatment 
from Dis Mill, Harrington ami Stewart 
in consultation willi her husband, ami the 
tcmlereet ol care from hor sister in-law, 
Mrs. Bused mid olb«rt). I lie lainily 
bavo the universal sympathy ol the com 
oiunity. 
Two dear little cbililrvu, I.ulio Clare 
aged 6 year* ami Hennin aged 4. are l»y 
this sad bereavement Kit motherless. 
The deceased manifested the greatest 
patience daring her sickness and readi- 
ness to depart and bo with her Christ. | 
She was born in Canton.Maine, August 
18th, 1S41. .ras m trried Ν ivember 16th, 
1M66, and came to this place in the spi ing 
of 1871. 
Her remains will be taken back to her 
native Statu for final interment. 
Tho lutur.il was attended by a rery ! 
large concourse of people, and the deep 
sympathy lor tho afflicted husband and 
motherless children was very much mani- 
fest through the entire audience. 
The choir sang the billowing hymns: 
riusT—oust. 
'•<io lo thy rest ill jieace, 
Λη I î-wreet U· thy repose; 
Tliy leiN «re o'er, thy troubles eease, 
From rnrtlily c.ire· Is sweet rvlesM, 
Thiuo eyelid» gently close." 
• KCONO— UÏMV 
"Tbere'is * home of sweet repose, 
Where storms assail no moie, 
The si. ei.iu ol' en.Ilex pleasure llews, 
Ou that celestial shore." 
TIIIUD—IITM 1 CHANT. 
"Rest, weary he:rt, 
From nit thy silent griefs and secret pain, 
Thy proiltlc*- regreks *uu longings va u; 
Wisdom mut lore have ordered all the past, 
All shall l>e blessedness and Ii*jht at last; 
Cast off he care* that have so loan oppressed ; 
Heat, sweetly ie*t.'' 
While the people were taking leave of 
tho corpse, the choir sang the following 
hymn : 
Farewell, Farewell, 
We meet no more on this -tide heaven, 
The partinf *<·ρη# is · er. 
The last ead took If given, 
Farewell, farewell." 
At ι he grave Mount Vernon w is sung 
by all who could siug. 
"Sister thou wast mild and lovely, Ac·." 
Dr. Buck resided at West Paris, and 
his many friends will regret to hear of 
bis a 111 id ion. The sermon preached at 
the funeral is published. 
Masonic. 
Ha i.i. of Mr «tic Tie Lodge, Ko 74, A. F. Α. Μ 
Au^u-U. Kansas, September Ifith, ls'.I. 
At a regular communication of Mystic 
Tie Lodge, No. 74, A. F. & A. Masons, 
held in their hall in Augusta, Tuesday 
evening September lClli, 1873. the death 
of Mrs. Adelia F. Buck, wife of our 
esteemed Brother, Dr. L. A. Buck being 
made known, a committee of three was 
appointed to draft resolutions of sym- 
pathy. 
The following report by them was made 
and adopted : 
Wuekkas, It has pleased the All Wise 
Master of the UDiveree to visit with deep 
affliction the family of our esteemed 
Brother, Dr. L. A. lluck, in taking away 
therefrom in iho prime of her woman- 
iiood and usefulness, tho dearly loved 
wile and mother, who while among us 
had by her many virtues won the love 
and esteem of Iho entire community. 
Therefore, 
Rttolvul, That the member* of ibis 
lodge tender to our Brother in this hour 
of affliction, their henrtlolt sympathy, 
and unite with him in looking forward to 
a reunion of Irieuda and loved ones in 
that celestial lodjje above, which we all 
hope to enter by linn failli and leliance 
in Divine Providence. 
Hcsolvtd, l'hat this preamble and ihcse 
resolutions i»u apituul ai ieoglh the 
records of this lodgo ami a copy sent to 
our bereaved BtwtUor. 
littolved, Thai η copy of these reso 
lutions he sent for publication to the 
Augusta Republican, and Oxford Demo 
cral of Pari*, Maine. 
G. P. Garland, ) 
C. N. Jamrh, S Committer. 
L. N. Blooi», j 
Done by onler of the lodge this 16th 
day of September, A. L., 687U. 
Ε Β. Matukk, Si-c'y. 
11. D. Hill, S W., Act'g. \V. M. 
That llallotm. 
The balloon that was seen to pass over 
Bethul on Thursday ol Inst jveok, proved 
to be that ot Mr. Samuel A. King who 
made an a*een· ioti at Pij mouth, Ν. II 
upon that day. lit) left Urru finna at 
seventeen minutes past 3 P. M and 
soon reached au altitude ol nearly three 
and three Jourtlu nuits. We take the 
lollowing account of his landing iroui 
the Motion Journal : 
Mi. King gradually began to see 
through nits in the clouds, but naught 
but loresls met his view, lie could albo 
see beyond the cloud banks in u souther· 
ly direction. Not long alter leaving 
Plymouth, but after he jjol above the 
clouds, he heard several heavy «lischai ges 
of cannon or rock blasting, but uo other 
sound came up to him in his lolly quiet- 
ude ; the music of the mountain till» and 
cascades even being hushed. As he de- 
scended toward the I'lomls lie heard a 
railroad train beneath him, and as he 
passed through the misty mantle lie a as 
brought directly over it, though at a cou· 
siderable altitude, ll was a traiu on the 
Grand Trunk Railroad, which was past 
ing through West Bethel, Me., on its way 
11«>ιιι Portland to Montreal. As he sail- 
ed over the vslley Mr. Kiug saw the 
dark reflection of the balloon in the wa- 
ters of the Audio&cogj;iii liver. As the 
balloon approached the g:ound the drag 
rope dul good servie*, as the balloon it- 
self was brought beyond the cleared 
laud anil o\wr the woods. He decided 
upon ci osaiug the woods and landing in 
a valley he had previously ms«u lo the 
east and northeast, leading into the An- 
droscoggin valley, and accordingly did 
so, tile journey taking liiui a fuithn dis- 
tance ol about leu miles, and directly 
over the (opol Black Mountain in Beihcl. 
Αι forty three minutes p;i*t five o'clock 
lie landed the balloon in a liille cleared 
space beyond the woods, and found him 
sill on Iho land ol Mr. Stillmrtn Little- 
halo in Bipley Plantation. Mr. Liltle- 
h île'* place is on the Bull Blanch ni* Sun- 
ila)· river, un*! there is no other clearing 
beyond this lor α long distance. Alter 
leaving West Bethel, the balloon took tlio 
southeasterly current again, and tlriftcd 
noitli westei ly over township of Success, α 
wooded seetion ol country just aci\»as 
the New Hampshire border, which would 
prove any thing bul :» suives* :ι» ιι land- 
ing place f«ir 1» bul loon traveller. A con- 
tinuation of the northeasterly course 
which tlio balloon hud taken over the 
Fia.iconia and While Mountains would 
have sjH-fdily brought Mr. King over the 
Maine wilderness, which he traversed in 
his memorable voyage frotn Plymouth 
last y ear, nnd a northwest course lioui 
Bethel «us not much nioie desirable, 
since it would have led into the u ibis ol 
the Upper Coos. Alter the descent the 
balloon whs towed to a better protected 
spot near Mr. Luther Littlehale\ house, 
where it was packed up for leinoval to 
Bethel, from whence Mr. Kiny returned 
to Boston via Pottland. 
It will be observed that the upper ait 
currents on this occasion moved not 
easterly but in a northeasterly direction. 
The entire distance travelled was not far 
from eighty mile», and thn lime ol the 
voyage was two hours and twenty six 
minutes. The balloon probably passed a 
little south of Mount Washington, This 
was Mr. King's one hundred ami seventy 
tiret aerial voyage. 
ltrthrl Jtfllif. 
A little sensation was produced in town 
last week by the advent of a Deputy 
Shetid" from another town, with nn Ex· 
edition against the town, recovered by 
Mrs Demotid. As the town would not 
pay it, or turn out anything, the officer 
fastened upon a large lot of wool belong, 
ing to C. P. Knight, Esq a private 
citizen, and advertised the same lor sale. 
The town officers had a Petition for Re- 
view ol the action prepared, and obtained 
the signature ol Judge Virgin, who 
thereupon granted an order tor a tuytr· 
salens lo issue to stay proceedings under 
the Execution. So the wool is released, 
and which party will get it pulled over 
th< ir eyes lomains to be seen. 
The agricultural people are determined 
to have the accustomed town lair. It will 
occur on Thursday, Oct. 10th, 1878. An 
address will be delivered by J. S. Wright, 
Esq., Clerk of Courts. Il the day is 
pleasant, a good time may be expected. 
Krsar Falls. 
Mr. Neheuiiah F. Holmes has exchang- 
ed his iulerest in the mills at Poller vil- 
lage, with Mr. Daniel Towlc, Jr., of 
Porter, lor his farm. We learn that he 
pays him $3000 ill exchange. 
Mr. Stephen P. Fox of Porter, Is cut- 
ting a big lot of oak timber on his fat m 
lot staves. Il is estimated that he has 
enough lor one hundred thousand or 
more, which he has lei lo Samuel Stan- 
ley, to be drawn to the mill at Kezar 
Falls the coming winter sea.'on at $3.00 
per thousand.— Register. 
—The Farmers1 and Mechanics' club of 
Hebron and Minot will hold their annual 
show and fuir at West Minot, Oct. 15th 
and lClh. 
Editorial and Selected Item». 
— The money market in New York 
Monday morning, tith, quiet, aixliho 
panic hail subsided. 
—The week opens favorably for the 
Cattle Show. 
— We were favored with a good ιΛίη 
on Saturday night and Sunday. 
—A portion ol our edition this week 
was woifcnd without changing the date 
on the outside. 
—The M due Si i"· Matrszine lor Oct. 
hat an excellent li»on«.-,a and hiogiaphj. 
cal notice ol Governor elect Dinghy. 
—The Androscoggin Cattle Show at 
Lewiston, las week, was highly success· 
I'd I. We shall give a report next week. 
—John Ε vane of Fry elmrg w.uatt nked 
anil severely injured by the cow of Oij, 
Ti Je while in the pasture alter his cow 
recently. 
— Mr. Allen, the Demociatic candidat# 
lor Governor ol Oh o, is said to eat with 
a hay lurk iu order to secure tho rote of 
the grangers. 
—Κ··ν. Meurs. Wheelwright of South 
1'aris, and Marden, ol Fariuington, nro 
attending the Evangelical Allianeo meet 
men in New York. 
-Wm. I». F:\ruhaiu.of Canaan, rai».·,I 
this year eight bushels ••Peerless" j»ota· 
toes Iron) three «juaits seed and twenty 
ol them weighed 24 lbs. 
— Κ. K. Jildkius lias lajught out the 
Furniture business of J. fl. Bartows, at 
West Paris, and will carry it on hei 
alter. See advertisement. 
—The chccse lactory at St Albau», 
used 130,D12 pound< of milk during the 
69 days it was in operation, and produced 
about \9ύ pounds ot cheese p«r day. 
—Senator Hamlin gave an ad J less at 
the Androscoggin County Agricultural 
Fair at l^ewition la»t Thursday. Uu 
Friday he made a flying visit to his It lends 
til Parie. 
— Several orchards in town are bearing 
well this year, though it is not an apjiie 
year. 
Potatoes aie light this season, but of a 
good quality. 
—The celebrated Artist, John Frost, is 
on a \ i»it to Paris Util, to view the beau- 
tiful autumnal scenery. It is said he has 
the credit of producing tints and hues 
« <jii.il to any now visible. 
— Peacc hath her vicUx iss, etc. Gen- 
eral Beauregard visited the Hull Hun 
battle field the other day, and, his hoi»; 
falling upon him, had hi» kg seveieiy 
bruised and hi» thumb dislocated. 
— There is some religious interest ia 
the 1st Baptist society, and several hope· 
lui conversions are reported. 1 he 
Sititihiy evening prayer meetings aie 
crowded, and an earnest spirit pre\ >i » 
I —The Bsilgor Commercial »a>s the 
Colby L'uiveiMly student· stole a gnz/..y 
bear lioui a traveling menagerie at 
Watei ν ilie and li lt i In·lore the N »'ui il 
History looms. It was a barefaced |>ro 
—W. Κ. Gould, K«<j Cashier of ih«j 
M National Bank, Portland, pleach' 1 
very acceptably for Ko*. Mr W 
wiight, last Sunday lin supplied Kev. 
Mr. Manleii'* pul|>il. at Farmington, the 
! previous Sabbath. 
—The farmers in the neighborhood <»! 
tllH .SOIItil \V:ltclfol'l Che«*!M5 F.lCtOl)', 
ί which h:··» jusl closed. nrc so struck with 
it* grvai mi it ν and economy th.it they 
talk ol dou «lin*; the number of their 
cows next year. 
—There is a litw linn in Boston culled 
"Steele and Gamble." Nu'. so bad a* 
the law firm in New York, called "Γ. 
Ivulcbum and i C lu îtliiiiiu." liut the 
best combination ol name!* is thai ol » 
C'lolhiei'», to wit: "N>;al and Pi ay." 
— Bui-k livid village renew· it* unri»;i,l 
prosperity with two shoe lactones. 
The Baptist chui^li and village school 
hou«e burnrd last spring ha.β been re- 
placed by two of the rao*t tasty edifices 
tlut ever graced a mountain village. 
— Prolessor Steal m astonished the boy· 
and made tun lot the audience al hi* 
mcbiueiic entertainments at ihe Acadcmv 
Hall, lut Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings. lJuiiiig the Agiicultural Kuir 
this week, he will exhibit io a tent on the 
Fair grounds. 
— A French woman at work in the 
Fail field corn factory, tarned one day ! i»t 
Meek, $:J.k> buying corn at live iruli * 
bushel. 
One laitner in Fairfield has already 
sold corn enough to till 1U,0UU cans; or a 
yield of ÛWJO cans per acre. 
— The celebrated Ariist Ν αλτ, lectures 
at Lewiston on Thursday evening—Sub 
ject, Caricaturing, lie can illustrate il 
words tail him. Tweed said, he didn't 
care what ι he papers said of him, lor 
his constituents could uot read, but he 
diil not like Ν ast's pictures, fol" tli< J 
could understand those. 
— Although compelled by tho sickneM 
and death of reporters, printers, tele- 
graph operators and m:iil agents to re- 
duce the reading matter in his paper t<> 
three columns, the editor ol the Shreve- 
port Tunes is bound to keep his pt{>er 
going as long as a single member ol 
the cralt keeps on his feet in that unlortu· 
nute city. 
— Hebron Academy has 90 students, 
and a College class ol 17, 5 of whom a'e 
ladies. No teacher ol the State has done 
better work than Prof. J. F. Moody. t*'T 
the last ten vears he has sent every year 
large classes ol boys to college. Now 
he, up with the times, begins to sen<l 
girls. 
— Tho Universalis! State Sabbath 
School Convention was held at Auburn 
last week, and was largely attended. 
Interesting essays, remarks, and tié- 
dissions were had. Hie folio» inf. 
officers weie chosen, for the ensuing 
year* A T. Denwon, of Mechanic 
Falls, 
President; Maj. Hewey, of Hath, We 
President; Itev. 11. C. Muneon, Secy, 
Rev. W. R. French, G. W. Bicknell, and 
Mr. Iluse, of Bath, Executive Committee. 
Bath was selected as the next place ol 
meeting. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. A·/ per*·» a ko (AlkM a paper rogalarlv 
Ι'ι,λ It»· vidlce—«h.-ttwr direct·*! t· ut- «Ma· or 
aaothn '·, or ebatbor tie k*a .au^ortOol or not— 
ι· r^apooaibla for lU# pajaieal. 
2. If » μβι »oa ordor» Uia pape» Ji»«x»att*ufd. h· 
■an·: fay all nrt*r»H., or tue |>al»ti»liar aiav 
MittoiM '« miiu it uuul μ«να«Μ ι· iaa<J·. aa>i oui 
leei t< »hol· aiaount, » aêtker llw paper ta takea 
Γιο® til· «rilire or aoi 
4 Γ be ouiU bave decided bat refusing to take 
b«h »ι^ρ«γβ auJ μ«ι »»>Uic.tl» lion» Uie poet oMce or 
rrai'jf jj a··! loaviux tferin ua<atked tor ι· p -un* 
W<« a' a<*»«,v of iuteatiou.il fraud. 
ro; 
Mail Arrangements. 
MAILS CLOAK. 
For l'art la η J and Boatoe.at II :45 AM and J: » 
Ρ II the Utter iu.ul arrivta* m Portland at »: lé 
tb· ae*t morning. 
I ρ oaail. ri* Grand Trunk. at S » Ρ M 
For Norway at a M A M an·! for 111· weetaiu 
Mil 'f th« CoantT, Tuesday a. Tbar«<lava And 
Sat a. Ua j ». vU N»r»at, at aaae tiate. 
VAi 1.9 AMrflVM. 
>it at PoitUnd aud Hoe toe. at 10 Μ Λ. M aud 
«14 P. H 
l'v«u mail. »ia «..rand Tntnk. 1: 30 P. M 
Κι on Nerim .-tail tb« we..l»-ni part ol tbu t>unl» 
•I I *· P. M. 
Rason s Coaches. 
I «λ «β the IItil fwr a| train· «t û.iU A II aud 
S Λ Ρ M 
» or down tram al 11.30 Λ. M. 
9 
SOUTH PARIS MARKET. 
ot τα κι κ ι. i»?t. 
α>ΐκ»πι> Wkkklt ht 
11. X. H ϋ I. S Τ Κ Κ 
At-PI S* ο» « ·■»*» 
AtTI ·· l»ri«.|)—7« φ ν 
Τ·ΙΙ '<· βτ»·^—$.» J»> % Mi» 
Βκ»χ« Ρ·:» 
Pi rrbK-vrv. β tie 
« y«f·**-ta· « IV 
t oK% --«»r | *a 
« «>rru»—3er 3 «e 
I t*« g ?V. per dor. 
* l.OLΚ— $ NI ·11 M 
l.«'-|liM $ flJU· 
LtlO l'on»··» 10 14c. 
M»t-aas«a—»V 4 oPr 
Ν ait»—*:· β «κ· 
tura—l»\e 9 ·»·- 
Potato·»-Joe J a·*-. 
V « 1 Ι-Λ^ —Κι» *i€ 
>t «.a· Me. « ti. 
ΤΡΑ» *»* » *<c 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonic Lodges--Time of Meeting. 
> u\fvui> (IIVPTI.B, k.ma: th 1.. 
«1 '»■ h :a >Utb. 
An4r«wog|la t hapltr, No Uxautul.Uou· 
a a» «a or l»r> » full tuo « 
Ivlaiiiig kui. No Su. Kuoi:*rU L cuira W e«t· 
a.-1»< 01 or Ualjr* tb« full of th· laooa 
Pa.l, I o«U e. No. {M *»· Pari», Tu«»<1*t. un vr 
fc*R*t· the fuîi. 
Jelfrr«Ott No 1». Uiitut'a Poa.l Id 
Tu·» Lax ot e»ery uonUi 
•rUaial but. No. il, Liveware. Tuvolii 
•a o: bafore full iu >u 
Brtktl. No tT.ï.i Tt.lirria» <»f «.«· Ii Monili 
K««alu( star l.ud^a. No 147 Burkiield, Mou· 
4a* oa or i-el*re fall moo·. 
l'ilha|nrUa. N, ► aif M .11.U1 ami 
ol or lolloMinj; thr full of tha inoun 
OifarA, Nurati. So la Moii I.it of or u»'it 
pro< oo c» full inm»u 
Xiani Πι mi. \o Ιϋ. so Watarford. Τ of· 
4m*. «a or before tba fall a·00η 
Ml. Vartab. No » IViiui»; k Ur-liianl·· »n 
or aalor· tba tη 1 m na 
Λritatcal. \ ruruor. a-itur-lar on or !>♦· 
fvra 1 till m -'a. 
Hrlu. No 1.» Lovcll. Tbui «lay on or alV*r I II 
■ ami 
King lltrant. l»i* aid No )?.—TMaUv on 
mr aiirr lull luvuii. 
\%fcitacy l.<»de*. No h»î, t euton,—Thar»·!.«* 
au or Oaloia ruil wool! 
tarer* I baplrr. No èi t'oraiati. Kr. 1> » *1 
trr a -1 moon 
Ui Irulal ( bi»|>lrr. S » H It d»:l.>e.Tli"' ··!»» 
ou 01 brtor* full mo··» 
Good Templar Lodges. 
P\KI« I·11.1. I.IMM.K Ν fi Ρ» ι» Il II 
► U' ·ί<·1 
\ *4i». *oiiih Ρ» « M πΊλτ ν» aui^« 
Κι.··»* »l«r, I u{·. 
Nrrtux ol. I'· k.» ■>. ο ·»»··:■ .,· 
4 « «lai Wbftil I'' 1 11 
I.T01 US 
Mapl« t.rotr, tt'ct P^m H «Mi ί· 
I orr<i l.altr. t ihit Harttonl firr» r> (lai > 
• >•"11 lt£ 
I ia% 11»< iblr. Ν ix Κ 1st > uni·*" '»ai> «tl or 
>. ..»» K*«-n £ 
Oddfellovbs* Lodges. 
Pr^HâWkrl lo.lt». Ν.> »· P.rownlMd Hii'l 
l>. »· V! Wr ne ·.». .i u. 
Centaur Liniment 
There ;· no ji.iin » h (Vntaui t. Biuienl «ill j 
no. » #\i to »w· il ti II not ιαΜίΗν ·ηΊ no 
.a.aene»» whit !.. » ! uot auic. Tin» 1· »troi f 
Ι»., ak-e but it i> » tw W UriO tUt part» «re nut; 
:U tK mrttloii*. It ha« ptoilwi 1 
Bt'JTO f lO- *1 UtUUK .-Ill, n<Ura(l. Ivck jiO 
p.». a'··, »wcllin£·. rake· I tiieaat*. 
v ·..· «alt rheuta -*r a<-he, \c uj^n the huma» 
* au·I υΓ «: *pavHi. fc-all- A· U| 'β i 
a. la. a «>»· <ni than bav· all »iWr remJ:··· 
».«cc tiie world be^an It ι» a euuulei imtaut. «η 
»·< *a .f pain reliever. t nppke· throw ·«»v 
la «it «riitrht·, the .a ue walk. [■ >Ι·«»νη· bite· are 
* Ιιλιιιι'»** *η·1 the wounded are he*i«'l 
w.i.ii ut ft NW It ι* no hnubtig The reeipe .a 
paoi.aMd aioua! each bottle. It i» celling a- »« : 
a : ver )>ef >re »ol<l, axulit lelUbecauee .tdov· 
,··: w»<( t ptrl. uili to do Thon<e who WW »«(f<T 
U jib lb«uutat.>Hi. paiu or twelluig. de»er*e tu 
•u3ei if they «ill υ··ι ure Centaur l.miuieiit — 
M « tha:. ΙΟοΟ coït :Vate« of remaikible vttrw, 
u« -ί·Ι·. ft am a 11 in I·», chrome theomati>iii icoi t 1 
rnu: .;ij tuuio ». Ac bave been rrceived. Wewil 
•end * circular containing' tntiflcate tbe wi^ 
X· ,·:» ο a.. ou» repealing it. On· bottle 
of the yellow wm|i|*r Centaur I.intiueiil I» wortli 
wu« hun-ΐιοΊ dollar* fur «pa vine·! or *weenic? 
bur·** au 1 mule·, or fur «ere •-worm in sheep. 
fc·. tk-ijwatri tl»i- linuienl ι» worth your alien 
οα X tamilv atiniiKl be w;(b«ut Centaur I.im 
Mai J Β Ho** A ». ο New York. 
< 'itntoria ta ta t than a aub-lilute lor t a-'.or 
K> It « :!ie ot.N sn/t artli >e in ttiMfnct whicL 
■» > o a»» lailaie the fw<>d,rt ^uiute (be Ih>* 
·.». rure w.U'l-coi.c and urwlurv natural deep. It 
««'it.. ·|« ι**' .liter miueiaia. iUorp|iiae or alcvhol 
au p>a*ant to take, t hildien Bird not cry. 
au muiiitri uiir reel. liwJl'r^lïiii 
S|>mal >olur«.. 
I hu t) YraiV H\prri«*u«<> ot itn 
ol«l >ui>r. 
Mr·. tVlu>lo»'« knulliluï S> rup t« the 
p.r.crlpllou .f oae of She l>«*: i'eiuale t*hy»i 
■ tas aa V.rec-in ihe I'nited state·. and ba< beer, 
u-cd for thirtr year· with never failing calely au<l 
!.r tirll n· of motbei « an·) hiMrau. lru» 
:h. leeble iiiUat ul <»ue week old to Hie ailidt. It 
< «rit<:t» *'· «lit\ of the ntuuut^h.rvlie*··» w ntd <-·>Ικ·, 
'*v 'i.it<-s ihe "'.*el-. ami K'v«'- re>t health ami 
umlort lo mother au«l eh'M. We l»elieve it I· the 
fc*··.. i' ■! r»--t ν iue-Ιν in the Worltl. in .ill <·.»·..·. 
ΙΛ>Κ\ΙΚΚ1 an.l 1>I Λ KKIitE \ IN t HII.O- 
KV S, whether it ar.»e-« ίι·ι· Teeiaing or fn»m an 
other .ium: ^mII dnoetiou* lor aaiux will a· ο» 
Ρ*..> ta· ti ti.-.ile Soue itennioe autt< th<· la·:- 
» ι·· ·· f Cl Ki l-» A yKKK1NS i» on the ou:-Me 
Wrapper ■»<·! l>* all MvUicine liealer·. 
julv;j.Jy 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL. 
A vjluielv «aie. l'erifclli oilerlent. Alway» 
ni. : inj. Illuiuiualin^ •«ualKM-· »nper.or to ira· 
Β ι. j.n> i.uii|. w .houl dku-er ol ei|>|ixlin/οι 
takiu^ il e Mniiiibriiiml «îpm'ljl I" ilwplfe 
:br-i.-eol ToUtile Mini iUuf eroua oïl· k» -afety 
u .i-r every possible IM, and it·· |ieifei*l burning 
ς lalitie-. a>-e p o*e·! bv ita cout.uue I u>e m o*rr 
SUN tain li*. 
iTUiou» uf (nllou·. have cen bold ami no afet- 
Qent—directly or in<lireetl> —ha» ever oc<uiTe<l 
Itou burn'o^. -toi in^ or hautlluiic it. 
I in aimcune j eai i\ l<·».· to lie αηΊ properly. 
resuliiBK >roiu Itie e-e of riM-ημ auû ilan».· rvu» oil- In the l nie*! State·, κ appnliiun ) tie In«uiance Companies ami J'ire Cornmi»->iun· 
to 
'''rc,u-' '«"l Ihe country, lecoiumeixi il«e A*»· 
: "".f''· "^*»«8<»·υ··1 when litinp· ai* «·»■.! S· Β·1 f .r Circular. 
Kor aale at ieta.1 by .he î.ade nneralU an.l at wholt -ale bj th* proprietor·, l || ι·« » 1"T Λ 
CO., IWKult >n St e.-,.Ν,ν» 1 „C 
»ujr>^aB-«.in 
1 lie llMtseboM Paai»rea 
and 
Family Liuiui**iit 
'U t,,," *or,,i for tbe '"'l«win« 
1 aiu η the N.' c"Vuir ielkt Limo^an I Moiaa. li 
in»llit- ..rm "'û"i K"WeU or »ide. Rheuaialiaiu 
Dv-enterj. ^ .,)£ '?* \?l~' t holera. 
Tf, oat >pinai tora^; V%'*,,D U· U'W ^ thill. a0J Keeer. for 2^ Lru,'-«·· It- 0|>eratio·, i, „υι o, iv Γί E V?°*1 "**· 
κ»"'.™.1 ::kzz £r;r-uS"'";. 
istsr *""··" "* ^isîkssî 
The Uou«*hold Puur» i. 
v-,jtet4ble and AH He*!iU(r Perely P'"*|>*ret| by 
Ct KTIS A BROWN, 
r.. -*»0·-15 FuilOB street \f. y„a For aal* be all Jru«fiaU. juib7 nT 
South l'aria Item*. 
The Oxford Normal Institute i» pros- 
pering finely undei the charge of its 
efficient Principal, Mr Harston. ami com 
petent assistants. The school is consid- 
erable larger than at first, many scholars 
having come in Irom the corn shop since 
iu has suspended 0|»eraiioni. 
11m Phiiomathean Society will here 
alter hold it* meetings on Tuesday 
evening*. The*e meetings rvre supported 
with a good degree of interest. 
A society culled the Clio Reftdiag Club 
has '.»©en organised for the purpose ol 
benefiting student® in elocution, rheloric 
and the like. The exercise* ol these 
I meetings will foi*i-t ol declamations, 
j dialogues, mid select ruadings The«e 
societies, wiio the rhetorical exercises ul 
the school, afford » grand opportunity 
loi the improvement ot poetical ta*ie. 
The Village Corporation has been the 
I recipient ol » costly Hentse, which «MM 
I bv rail liuni the Weet, as a gilt from some 
unknown person. The stipulations were 
that it should be used free to burv all the 
roeuienu within the limits of the cor- 
poration, but for the use ol others a small 
lee should be exacted, to keep the car 
riage iu refiair. Whether the £ilt will 
tend to build up the place, or reduce the 
l>opulation, is not known. 
A company of six have l>cen bringing 
«liter into the village tro;u a hill hall a 
mue off. They use a lead pipe less than 
an inch in diameter, and have supplied 
several houses. Ah help is scarce, the 
stockholders, lawyers, merchants ami all. 
turn up their fie·*·»· and g° 'nl° 
trenches and do -fatigue work" as somo 
ol them «lid iu the ai uiy. 
Oxck Mork — Our South Paris friends 
have determined not "to yif< U «/' ». 
but to have at least one more Conceit 
this season, next Sunday, the 12th inst 
at the u-ual place iu their ν illage, :it 4 
o'clock, P. M. Young and old from this 
and !hc neighboring towns are cordially 
invited- L»-t e\ery one bring all the old 
Books. Iks punctual at the hour, and a 
graui! convert may l>e anticipated. 
Curd. 
Wednesday last the members of the 
So Paris Corporation vveie the grateful 
recipients of »u elegant hear»e. \N heme 
came it? Who gairu it ? are the q'ies- 
(ous that BO one seen»* al>le to nitswri 
miMactorflT Suffice it for the present 
to 'ay. that ail hearts are lud ol the 
truest gralitud*, aed only wail to know 
the kind donor to give it suitable exprès 
Aou Pan Ukdk* 
So Paris, Oot. 4, 1H. S. 
IfVaf I'ari* Strain Mill' 
West Paris Steam Mill will be dedicat- 
ed with i.iteieV.ing and plca-ing ceiv.no 
nie», on Friday evening. Oct. lO'.h. 18.:< 
KxeuM«es to coimnenec at oVNxk. P. 
M (ïovernor Perham and Col. t. Κ 
Shaw will deliver «ddwe» on the occa- 
sion. Supper will he served at 9 o'clock 
Weeks' Quadiill· Hand will l e pu sent 
and |urni»h music lor the occasion. Al- 
ter «upper those that wish can retire to 
t',· la ge and spacieu·» hall, on tLie »·«·*.»>n» 1 
floor, there to enjoy themselves w.th the 
Band as they please. 
>upper 50 t ents. All aie coidialU in 
ν iifi. Admission free to aii. 
(\>mvittkk υ» Akiuxgkmkms. 
1'. C. Fickett. 11. it. Brown. 
U. K. Yates,M.I). J. 11. Barrows. 
C. Η Howe. J. Bicknell, Jr. 
S. B. Locke. K. Andrews 
F. Α. V >ung. F. Stearns 
J. 11. Howe. M. W. Chandler. 
Our I'Ultige. 
— llei«alter the post utliceiii this place 
w ill not be open uu Sundays the Γο.-Ι 
ui liter Geueral having issued instructions 
that all post oflices shall be closed on 
Sundays, excepting those receiving tuai s 
on that day. 
— Wo visited the Academy school again 
la»l week, nwd were highly pleaded with 
the »\ stem of instruction and the judicious 
government, The pupils are made hot 
only to understand what the) riad or 
commit to memory, but alsu to think for 
themselves, and to expnsa tiieir ideas in 
language. The main objcct of education 
is not to cram the mind with bo«»k 
knowledge,or with facts and figures; but, 
as the derivation of the word signifies, 
(<iiuroor tdfccrt.) "to draw fo. thn the 
thoughts, to lead out and train the mental 
iacuilies.or, as it IS commonly expressed, 
to discipline the mind. This is what the 
teachers in this school are endeavoring 
to accomplish. They are not coidined to 
the text· ImkjI· s, but impart much valuable 
instruction, by illustration and comment, 
that is lost to those who inerelj' commit 
the lesson, and then are excused Irom the 
recitation, as some are in the habit ot 
doing. 
If those parents, who think ol taking 
their children from the school when the 
hall term has expired, Mill go in and see 
for themselves what the pupils are doing 
and how much they will lose by such a 
course,we venture to say they will change 
their intention, nod conclude that lne\ 
cannot afford to deprive them of the 
excellent advantages now afforded ; 
especially when they consider that the 
last half of the term is worth more than 
the first; lor the scholars are then under 
way, and can learn more easily and 
advance more r.tpidly than they could the 
tiist pail of the term. 
—The meeting of the Adelphia, last 
Friday evening was well attended, and 
an increasing inteiest in the discussions 
was manifested by those in the house. 
Tiiis public meeting every Friday evening 
is not ouly a source from which benefit 
may be derived by the scholars, but by 
furnishing an interesting, Iree entertain 
ment to the citizens, and offering tho«e 
who desire it. an opportunity for improve 
uient in shaking before an au'Jience.they 
should receive the hearty support ol every 
person, and should be considered as 
belonging to each individual personally. 
The question for the uext discussion is, 
"Resolved, that the woiks of Nature are 
more pleasing to man than the works of 
Art." Short, well-directed remarks (torn 
persons in the house will add much to the 
interest, aud will bv highly appreciated 
by the members of the society as an indi- 
cation that they to be assisted in their 
work. 
—Tbu wife (»! Wnfien Dudley, of 
Springfield, lu wit, died suddenly on tlio 
18th of geptuiuber la*t, and he died eight 
«lay»alter, lit· was (he knottier of the 
late Josiab Dudley, and formerly lired in 
Woodstock, in tld* County. He was 
about (4 years old. His wile was (he 
'laughter of Joseph Barret. of Sumner. 
j 
kas recently been decided that il a 
J post mauler kuows that a letter addressed 
J to bis otlicc i» intended for a person living 
within the delivery of another office, it is 
his duty to lor ward such letter (if it his 
been pro|*rly prepaid) without wailing 
I lor a lequest to do so, and without 
additional charge for postage. 
— Tuesday afternoon Conductor W. L. 
Bieeee was standing on the steps of n 
car of the Kuropean and North American 
up train near Wytopitiock station, nnd 
j had just leaned out at the side to look at 
a heated box, when bo was struck by the 
side of a small bridge, knocked oir and 
instantly killed, hit skull being crushed 
in. 
—Mifs Mary Montgomery, of Halifax, 
N. S., a graduate of the Bangor High 
School, and a young lady ot line acquire* 
ment·, and admirably qualified to make 
a highly succesilul teacher, has been en- 
gaged in the celebrated si boot for young 
ladies at Kaimiuglon. known as "the 
W illows. She uill be a valuable acqui- 
sition to the institution. 
! — — J 
—The Shepherd Kivci Lodge of Free 
Masons in Browntield was consecrated, 
and officer* installed Sepl. 25, in Ihe Odd 
Fellows Hall. The officers are De veil 
port D. Meserve, W. M ; Charles 11. 
togg.S. W.; Andrew .Mmlin, J. W. ; 
Sy I ν anus B. Bean. Sec ; William Spring, 
1 r. ; l\ui. Swan, S. D ; Loicnzo Poor, 
J. D ; Jacob Swan. S. S ; Thomas 
Seavey, J. F„. ; W.i». Warren, T. 
— Last week a postal caid was rcceiv. 
ed at the office in this city wiih n dollar 
bi I tied to ii. 1 ijc fact"· of the incident 
are as follows : I'he Treasurer of Old 
Ordiaul Caiup Meeting Association, sent 
a p tsiai caid to one ol the Methodist 
ministers, and on llie card was written 
• straw bill not pud." The next mail 
carried a card with a dollar bill tied to it 
and on it was written, ••That's so. why 
didn t suino one come for it ? Tied ι<· 
this card is one dollar, and il any one 
steals it. it w ill !»<· nfler it has left the 
hone»t oil) to» η of Κ " /V» «s. 
— 1 he attention of all p*r->on* who t i-.it 
the County Fair this week, is called to a 
new kitchen implement, exhibited by 
1'cUengiII A Merrill, c died ••'I'll·· Amer 
lean 1 >ι*!ι Lifter. I hi* i* the most com- 
plete and handy little aitido we hnve 
>een. It may not <»nly lt«» u-r I s« a» a 
•dove cover lifter, Iwit it is η perfect pie- 
folk and sad it on holder. It can be 
employed in handling hoi dishes of overv 
shape; and the more thev> dishes contain, 
ihe more tightly will the lifter gra-j. them. 
It weighs only seven ounces, and is made 
of malleable iron, so ss to he strong and 
durable, while t'»e handle i* covered will» 
felting that it may bo taken from the 
«tove at any time without burniug the 
hand. Agents are wanted to introduce 
the litter into all parts of I lie count ry. 
The J't rfect Ilornr, 
Ilwv to keep him— how to breed liiiu— 
how to train him—how to ««hoe liim — 
how to «li ive him. 
J;18. K. Osgood Co., Boston, who 
publish only taking-books, have ju»t 
issued llev. Mr. Murray's celebrated 
book, with th«· above uti«». Il h:»·» an 
mtrodiK'tion by Rev. Ilenrv Ward Brech· 
er, and a trealise on "agriculture am! lue 
horse, 
" 
by lion. Geo. 1$. l/oring. I iron· 
tains the pedigree, record and full des 
cription of the best trolling stock torses 
m thf I'nited Mates, and lull page 
pictures, from lilt·, of the following cele 
braled horse.·*: Featuaiighl, Live O.ik, 
l'aggarl's Abdallah, Thomas Jefferson, 
Fear naught, Kysdyk, Daniel Laaibtrl, 
liai vurd. Fearuaiight, Jr., Robert lion· 
uci, Manchester, Morgan Abdallah. Lola 
and Foal, Dr. Loring's SVbiie Mare. 
1 he press s|>eak Highly ol it, and all 
inteii-nicd iu a good horse, will rind il 
inva.uable. Price $1.00, by mail, or at 
Bookstores. 
To break u}> Colds, Fevers, Iullaiuuia* | 
lory and Bilious Attacks, lake a lull cath 
arlic dose ol Dr. Pieree's Pleasant Pur- 
galivc Pelleis when lire attack lirst comes 
on, and follow with two or three Pelleis 
each day until a perfect cure is effected. 
They cure theso cases by arousing all 
ihe secietions, relieving obstructions, 
thus reducing liie action ol the heart, ro 
lieving the congested blood vessels, solt- 
eoing the pulse, producing gentle pers- 
piration, and subduing tire heal and 
fever. Twenty live cents a vial, by all 
Druggists. 
l>r. !». Jacobs, ««» Apliouls», or I.o·· of 
Voire. 
Orange Suet·!, Si. John. Χ. Β 180!). 
Mr. Fkllows—Sir: 1 am bound to) 
it ward Ihe paliu ol murilto the prepara- 
tion ol lly pophosphiiee discovered by 
j ou. I had occasion lo use it mysell in 
a case ol Aphonia, which would not y ield 
to regular treatment, and am happy to 
uay it proved lo be all lltal you claimed 
lor it, having acted with expedition and 
entire satisfaction. 
1 leel called upon to publish the lacl, 
that ihe profession may avail themselves 
of a remedy in joui "Compound S}tup 
of H\ pophosphites 
" 
Yours, very truly, 
S" JACOBS, M. D. 
Ονκκ Exertion, either of body or 
mind, produce· debility and disease. The 
usual remedy is to lake some etimulanl, 
the effect of which is ihe same hs giving 
a tired horse the whip instead of oals. 
The true way is lo fortify Ihe system with u 
permanent tonic like the Peruvian Syrup j 
(a protoxide of Iron) which gives strength 
and vigor lo the whole system. 
All Ihe World'* a Stage, 
And all the people merely players, and 
surmise that a large portion of Ihe play- 
ers thereon must l.e using that justly 
popular prcpaiation for the leelh, "Fia 
grant Sozodonl," from the immense de 
uiand there is for that article, the most 
delightful, convenient and efticacious 
beaulitier and preserver of ihe teeth the 
world evei produced. 
—Spalding's Glue,useful in every house. 
Who «ypiwiat·· the fact that ι1ι·τβ in au; jo-cat 
importance attached to seeli a commodity %* η 
Γιn. ï II ii generally Μΐρρ»)*! that anybody 
can make thon ii-j nil rtn (nk« thorn. Itut vUlt 
the laborat »rv «»!" I»r. J. C. Ayer ami jou will l»e 
(li«âbiie#<l Ί lie idea, that it m a trille to make 
any medic * and adapt it to the want» ofiiiillioit· 
ol' men—to .· adjiMt it to their need», anil ho eur« 
their ro«n: : lint*, a· to make theiu its constant 
caatomer- .a ;vU the («not. I'hj.-iidane And it re 
j tjuiitt iquic «kill loiuitpt tlicir il(K< h) m »îukIc 
patient: α k theni il ιι in not an intricate problem 
to adjust .1 purgative pill to the neecteiti·· of uu- 
told utoribor», tu tti.U it ilutll boix-flt them ueai Ij 
all. Dr. A er'· laboratory aupplio· eo.iwo do«ea 
of hie l'ill* per diem, or in,(too,«·0 :» year. Think 
of that K«'ulapiui< Well may It whiten the 
head of any man to adminicler to that amount of 
•ufltnnx, iinl especially when a« i« here evident, 
everything m dole with the extremist uieetv anil 
care.—[ Randolph (Vt state.man 
Children often look l'air hikI 
Sick 
from no oI'm enute than having worm» in the »toiu 
ach ulliliVV'S \ KRMIFt'l.K Γ'.'ΜΠΤϋ 
will <la*in>\ Worm· without injury to the child, 
!>eiilK perfectly WIIITK, and five from all color- 
iutf or other injurious ingrédients umially uaed in 
worm preparation·. 
CI'RTIs A BROWN, Proprietor», 
No »13 Fi'lten Htreet, New York. 
Sold kyuil Iand < /Irmirti uAii iKuttrt in 
IMMm at Twkmti Five Ukkti a Bi \ 
Jule'TXly 
BO il\. 
In BuckfleM. Auic.23d.to the wife of Veraau· 
Irish, a aoti (Willi.tin Henry.) 
M ARMED. 
At Lonkt'-· Mill·. Sept S7. by I». II Crockett, 
K«u., Mr. Λ 8. Cole, and \lra. Am in da )l York, 
both o| (·ιυ«ιι»ο>ηΙ. 
lu ( ί recti u ood. .'oth in ut., b* 15·· v. O. It. Ita w»on. 
Mr. I.cvi S l..'ipham, and Mi-» .lenme Κ. »wnn. 
both of Greenwood. 
In I'arK. Scpt 2«. by Rev Λ Hill. Reu'wn M 
Whitman, of WooiUtock, and Μι·>« Florence \ 
No»··, of (Jteenwood. 
In l<nvell, sept. John Wilton, of Sweden, 
ami Yianna II. Run;, ol I.orell. 
DIED. 
In We*; Hiituacr, May 1-t, Freddie II .only »on 
of ( linton II and ilarcena Iturk. aged 4 yearn 
aud y mouth*. 
There n a day of Miany re>t 
For ere. τ <lark ind troubled uiitlit. 
Aiot grief m iv hide vu evening Kiie«t. 
Itut Joy « Ml come with mornliiK I if tit. 
And thou who o'er Freddie*· biet 
Port 'h»d (lie biitci drop· like rtiu. 
Know that a brighter, happier aphere 
Will givii Inm to thy arm· «κ»'·· 
Nor let the I hi i<ti*o"· tru·, ileji.ir 
Though bie lt« common ciit» ·1«·ι·ν, 
Th<>a<h Willi pierced anil bleeding lieail 
> on (fare him up to die. 
Kprt'Oil hiili marked eaoh ι-orrowlng da*, 
And BMmbcird eveiy «eciet tear. 
And lic.n en'· Ions ige of bll·· »li:ill pay 
For all III* chlldicn «nie, here. 
R. 
In t'ortlaiwi. Ο .V »ur|«leulv, li inn.ill C w ife 
of Kbeneiiv Mrnut, mil motliit ·Ι s t >trout. 1 
K»i|.. a(t«-«t îi T«ir· 
New Advertisements. 
"QUICK SALES 
Α Ν I) SMALL PROFITS!" 
I" ot'R MOTTO 
Ha» hi,: pureh.i· 1 <>l J II. KAHUOWs the 
FURNITURE BUSINESS, 
%τ \v»»T ι·*HI* 
Mid added mu lil·» the »1·>« k. I -hull krep con· 
(anlly on b.'iul \I.L KiMi» "I 
FURNITURE! 
strrn λ» 
Parlor Λ <'liaml>«*r Suits Spring; 
Itrdo, .HalirrH^rs Kiti-licn Λ 
Miiimiu Chain, M iiidou 
klindro ami Fixture*, 
TassrK, I. ο ok hit; 
UlasMs.l'U-lu rr 
Γ r a in ν « 
Λ<·.. Ar. 
Oil.·» AM» V A It Is III ,S---ΚΟΚ 
< arriifcC ami llon«c painting. 
tlio on ha ι·Ι ami loi *;ilo, 
Carriages and Sieighs, 
All :tl »bc 1,'IW r.-i Γ 4411 I KM M 
pit a ·Γ ill mikI %«*c Ικ'ι'υιv pun liA^Ui|talM*H livre. 
Κ E. JUDKUfS. 
West Pari* s»|i.. it;i- oc,7 
< oiinni>*»ioiit*rs* >oiir<·. 
'I ■»II Κ under igm.-dh.it iij{.bi vm appoiult I bv tin 
1 ll<»n Judge ·>Τ Ρ; '!i:ilc lor tin· t iiiu'.i o. Ov 
ford. ou the un (in· lu.li day ol \ugn-t A. 1·· Ι Si 1, 
Cuim ««ι ·ιι«·r- υ :■ > ιν· ami (lie claims 
ο( ere t-.tor» ι^...ιι-I !iee»lal» «il ο Hall, laic 
<»r I'm ι» lu Mi'i CoiMiy, iii-ces-ed. .vpre-enied m 
»olveii(, Inreo» give noi.i t· tli.nl -ι\ .nontln I oui : 
(lie date of said e,>(K»intiiiciil aie alloned lu -ant 
crediors i.i cli.cli to picseiil sud p*..»e thru 
claim·, an>l ,h«l they nflll lie m »< .-iou ni the 
•fli οι W il J. \Vh»*rl«·., N« Pâli», M.· al the 
following iiine» ior x·»«· |··ιι jί»-«· ol rice,Ting the I 
MMtfll No» ΓΙ|||1··Γ 1. MIS, ni I o'clock t'. M 
and Keoruaiy j I Γ 4, .il I u'elm k t' M 
UILLIAMl UHKM.KK. 
WH.I.IXM Λ. HC"l HIN.,IL\M 
<'<i nmi'fionert 
1 »■?«·. 1 ; Il t.Ii iI.it of ΚΊ \ l>. IV3 
Administrator'·» *nl«·. 
BY » m.ne of a I. »-ιι-·· fiOin tin- lion lu<lgc ol l'inlitlt Γιι) IUfunl ( ountv, t'i.· umlerMgurd 
Administrator on the l»sta."< of Caleb * M·' Mit» 
1er late of Love'l in -aid < omit» «I·*· e.i«e·!, In-reby 
■ ι*'» n< tice that Ιι· « Il II .ι: pul.ln ui.t ιι ,.t 
tin* house of Α· IS llerr'moil. >n tli* i-.^ktecnth 1 
■ la»' of \ο«»ιιι1»·γ ne\t nt χ ο ol .In* rlo.Λ in tlie 
all·: uoou, IIip uMuu ing de«ri·ibed r<· il e»»atc, to 
»»it (lie e i».ei ly half ol 1>·1 ιιιιιηι». ni n\. » t»\ 
.ιι (be fourth div'.ion known a» tli· Ulat.. lot ami 
on»· undivided half of tlie (mme-tea·! farm of ««nt 
< aleb *». McAllister, lor (tie |ia»linnt of deb(*, 
charge, of atliiiiiii-.:r.iiion, Ac. 
J. Ci. Il VM'II.KN. Administrator. 
Lovell, October .1, Ιϊ*73. 7 
ΤΗ Κ subscriber berebr gi»es public notice tint 
he lia* been .Inly appointed by (lie Honorable 
Ju<1kc ol I'rolmte, lor the f'ounty of Oxford, ami 
assumed the trust of Kxecutor of the last Will and 
Testament of 
sAKAH Ohi.OOIl, lue of Frtebttr/, 
iu tiid l»uu(i, iJkwwiI, by (Jiving bond a* tlie ! 
law direct· Ho therefore rei|Ue»ls nil person » 
M ho an· iinlebtp.i lo the estate ol ρ:ιι·Ι 4mM4 to 
make i m me. ha.e payroeut, iiinl tho.e m ho have ! 
any 'leniaml-· luercni lo ,'\hibil th·· MUM l'> 
IS.VAt. M. WKI-l.IXl.TON 
Sept. Ιβ ISM. oct Γ 
ΤΗ Κ onbscriber hereby t'ivc« public notice that 
he lia· beeu duly appointed by thu Hononible 
J'.dgu ol l'robale, for the Count» of oxlord, and | 
kmiiiii. J (ho tru-t ol A.liuiiiintmlor of the est.He 
of 
WILLIAM MUODV. late ol Rumfoid, 
in vaid County, deceased,by girlng bond a* the 
law direct·: lie llieielon· ι,-iju···.!- all perxm* who 
are iudebtcl to the eetat·' of «aid derwu.,· I to in ike 
immediate payment; an ! those »vho have any de 
inau'li, thereon, toevhibit tin: »amf to 
SAMI KLI. MOOIH. 
>>ept 10, 147J. oet Γ 
ΤΗ Κ subscribe· hereb» ^ίτι β public notice tint 
lie ha- b'-en ilaly appointe·! by tlie H nioralilc 
.'udrfe o| Prubale, for (lie Couui) of Oxford, and 
a»>timed the irus( ol \<liu:in*U .1(01 ol the i-tlale 
of * 
(iKOHGK TliOMI'SOX, lale of Krjeliui'f, 
iu said Coiiuty, deciuiM <1, by |{ί»·ΐιι;,' bond a·· the 
law directs : lie therefore rcqucul* ail persou·· who 
are loilrUiil to the e-tale of aaul de«e.i»oil to initk,· 
iuuneiliate pavmeut; ami tho„e \rbo have any 
démunit* lliereou, lo exhibit (lie name to 
SOLOMON ΙΙΚΛΙ.Ι» 
Sept. It'., MIL oct 7 
THE subscriber hereby jrive·» public ounce (li.it 
h« has been duly appoiuled by (lie Honorable 
Jud^'eof Probate, for the County of Oxford, ami 
•inhumed lint tniel of Administrator of the es(ate 
of 
JOHN M. HOniSSON", lati of Sumner, 
iu said Count»·, deeeaned, by giving boud as the 
law directs : lie therefore rci|ue-U nil persons 
who are indebted to the estate of said deceased lo 
make immédiate payment ; and those who have 
any demand» thcn-on.to exhibit the taine to 
JOHN I'. 5WASEY. 
Sept. 10, lST-'J Oct 7 
THE i-iil-scriber herel y gives public uotice that 
he lias been duly appointed by the Hnnorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, and 
a*-umed the trust of Administrator of the estate 
of 
CHARLES F. ELLIS, late of Hartford, 
in said Conutv, deceased, By giving bond as the 
law direct· fte therefore i-e^ue.<,ta all persons who 
are iudebted to the estate of said deceased to make 
Immediate payment; and thos· who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same to 
JOHN P.SWASBY. 
Sept. IS. 187:». oct 7 
LOST] 
On the street between («eorjio K. Wilson's 
apothecary shop, and Ν Mason's stable a Dl A ItV 
with valuable tiapers aud a small sum of money. 
Whoever will lea\e the same at the Post Office at 
South !*arie, or return lo the subscribe, may have 
all the money in said book. N. MASON. 
South Pan'·, Sept. 2. 
JOB PRI NTING0<W„·,-'-·»·„. 
iPIAJSTOS, 
Organs & Melodeons, 
Of alt claire* nut] «lileieni mannl'm-tiii<· 
For Sale and To Let 
A. J. NEVERS, 
Siteeeeaor to 
AM res Ac N"FC VF1R8, 
NORWAY, «mû. 
ojil luMrumont* taken in rxctunjo lor nrw — 
ln«trum«iit* »et ιιμ ou trial, ami warrantai lor 
fiv·· *μγι 
ΛII μίΜΐίΟ· iutoro*t«il in minio aruintile·! tu rail 
ηη·| examine my stock. 
MIIEF.r Ifll'SIf l ltEM. 
On application by null or in |wr»on. 
Λΐικ'.>,'»-·',»ν ti'll 
^DISEASE 
Ο^ΠΝΓ 
BE 
CURED, 
aXd 
DR. GRAVES' 
Heart Regulator 
WILL ΙΜ» IT. 
61VE IT A TRIAL, 
AND VOL' WILL UK CONYINCKD. 
Tin· llc.irt licgulator h;f< been roconiuirniletl by 
many phyocian·. ami i« allowed l>v all who know 
it* valu·* to be ju»t what »r claim it—· Chi· for 
11. I I > 
h or C ircular» of testimonial*. A«' »·Ι·Ιγ«·»·« the 
«il «Kent, 
FRANK E. INGALLS, Concord, Ν. H. 
Price #1 |>er Bottle, Κ··γ «aie by our ajjcut. 
Α. M. UtHMOYR, hrucdtt I'urh, Mt. 
JantPTJly 
CoiiiinisfcioiiriV Xolicr. 
\lrï the un<lci«ignr,|, having been ,i| ite.| ?V by Mm Jii-Ic·· <>i Pntalinr the < omrty of 
Oxford, by warrant of iu»olvcncv to reeeue anil 
examine tbe «-lain)·" of the »cfcral creditor- to the 
catate of Williaiu V. I'ofter late of Koxhury in 
«aid County ilei-e.i»ed. hereby >rfe notice I·· »aid 
claimant* that *ix month* IVom tlx- «ixtc. nth day 
of September, Λ. I) l#n ara nil ·«··«! » ml credit 
■ >r> to liriiii{ in their cliiitn* an<t pro*·· their debt*, 
a»·I tli« oitiee i>f K !.. Il.trlonr hi llixtlelil in *anl 
County, ami the «eeond datuidav» in eurli <Ί the 
mouth* ot Jauitarv. Ketmiary ati4 Mtt'i. \. I». 
l-7t at ten ο'ιlock Λ M., are the times, «rul place 
of oui meeting* to nttetnl to thnt ilntv. 
ItAAf s M VM M. r ... ■. 
T\ I.KK KIIUiKlt. " " "· 
Oxford,·*: sept .Ί. l*rt 
Ayer s 
Hair Vigor 
ψ % 
For restoring to Gray Hair it* nat- 
ural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving tho 
air. ft soon 
r· st^rrs faded 
_ 
or gray hair 
rotor, trith the 
aloss and freshness of youth. 
* 
Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not al- 
ways, cured by its use. Nothing can 
restore the hair where the follicles 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed ; but eu< h as remain can 
be saved by this application, nnd 
stimulated into activity, so that a 
new growth of hair is produced. In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will keep it clean and 
vigorous. Its occasional use will pre- 
vent tho hair from turning grav or 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
balduoiis. 1 !#> restoration of vitality 
it gives to the scalp arrests' and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive. Free from those deleterious 
substances which make some préda- 
tions dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it. If wanted merely for 
a H A IK DRESSING, nothing else 
can be found so desirable. Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not 
toil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer &. Co., 
Practical tod Analytical Chemist·, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
οχκοκί», ·*·'—At λ Court of Probata held 11 
rarl· within and forth· Count of n,ford 
r*W ii ν ιî.UrrÎ?.*/ uf ^'Pfnita-r, A H. ι»;j, ΓΜ ϊ ΗΙΙ>Γ>Ηί, <.u«riliHii of Fujrue L 
km 1 V e?ii,rrJ"lili,i 1111,1 beir of 1 «*i"On IK Ktd.Ur, laic <J Mix Held |„ ,|.| r,.ut„r, , 
presented hi· accoiint ol guardmtiidiip .·ι said 
ward for allowance 
v
Ordered, Ihat the laid Guardian gir· eotlc· 
to ill p«r»oniι interested by canting a co|n .,| thit 
order,oh.publi.hrdthr.. week· lucceuir', h :R th· 
Oxford i>. moc rat printed at l'arit. that tlicy ma? 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at i'arit 
to .aid C ounty on the third Tuctday of ο t next, 
at y ο clock In the forenoonand .lit » cuti.HI *dt 
they have why the aame ahould not be allowed 
A. 11. WALKKU. JuJge. 
A true copy—attest ll.c. D»via, Beglner. 
Ν Β \\- 
CLOTHING 
ESTABLISHMENT 
IT TIIK 
bates STORK, 
PARIS HILL, ME. 
L. D, STACY, PROPRIETOR, 
-,.."?ΐ'Πίί secured the service* of a I JltsT- t I. Ifcs « ι TTI:It. 1 am now prcpai· I to make 
up garment. tor mm and l,o\ « in tli« BFS Γ STVI f 
and at i.OW PltlCBS, and ι('ακκ4>τ v Kit 
CCTTINCi done at Kliort \otlce, 
and l ltni >li\<;s furnished. 
I have al»o a large atock of 
Spring mul Summer Hoods, 
T1.h'" m \ a"V "wkinicUs-gi? addition.», and ••el' I'.v the vartf, or make Into ΚΛν. 
monta at Fuir l'rict* Also an ii--■> :· 
uient of 
HA TS, 
C'A I'S, 
COLLARS, 
CUFFS„ 
Λ EC Κ Τ/US, 
And all description* of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
BROWS USES & FASO}' COATS 
ASD bCSTERH. 
·">· £">'<> 
l'ar,.. Me .Inn- 17. ?S73. 
TA< 1 
Mill for Sale. 
THE >tcam Mill, situated in Milton Plantation 
Oxford County, Muiue, on a roo I roml, only live 
mile» from tho railroad. Said nfll. was built some 
three years ago, at a cost of about $5,000, aud it 
can be' liought at a bargain if applied for noon. It 
has one of the k«4 circular saw board machine» 
in use, and a lath machine; birch machine and 
other small machinery. Said Mill is in good re. 
pair and is an excellent chance for a spool laetorr, 
with plenty of white birch aud poplar lumber.— 
Exempt from taxation for 10 year». 
K.T.ALLEN. 
Milton Plantation, July 15th, 1972. tt 
160 Acres 
(ΐΜΓΒονκη; 
WESTERN XjA-ISTID 
f ο η a λ l κ, c it κ α ν 
Thi» tarin lia* be on oo'iipfi'il f«»r nearly three 
year». I tir l.iti-1 I· o| the be<t "iwwl Mltoii 
" 
and i* eminently adapted to WHEAT ΚΑΙβΙΧΙί. 
There nre about 
îlOO FEACII Τ II F. FS, 
m their ·*«·οιι»Ι year, growing uiion Hip fiirin. 
ΤΙ»· place in well watered by a at ream which 
rnn* through it* entire length, awl bv ·ί>γ<ι>χ<«· 
Here ia an excellent opportunity for a youiif, 
xinylo or luarrieil man, who wi-he» tu 
·· « ·, ) Λν i<; 8 r : 
lemkMOC UKO. II. ΗΛΓΚΙΛ», 
Oxford Democrat Otliee. l'*rU, lUinr. 
augft-eow-Sm 
IReal Estate for Sale. 
Λ Drkintblc ( oiuilry Iksitlciicr 
in llir VilliiKe of Woiilli I'aris. 
TUia place i« only ten minute» walk innn the 
l»opot. an.I w«* the π·»ί«Ιοηι·<· of the late Widow 
Morte. It embrace* about ttliic aeroa ul good til- 
lable anil rirh meadow land, a Υοιιηχ Orchard of 
about 10>> trrea, anil a large, well-ilnixtied hoiiM) 
euuUlnlni? flfteem iooui* in recent thorough repair, 
if.mm|. iint.iilniK Water Privilege*, extendi!»;; to 
both win;;.-, also to the majiiJ »wr)·, ηιι·Ι 
A Well-Finished Bath Room. 
Two Stable* ami flare* arc on the pmiiii·^. Tin· 
buiblliiff'· arc verv couvcnirntly urraii)(i-l to ac- 
commodate a ^-iii^l·· luutily dealniig 
plksty or noon asi» comfort, 
or mar be prolWablv rented mi l eontunicntly oc- 
ctij>ie<t by two fatuiiica. 
The reaidenec i* beautifully Mtuatcd, eominaad- 
ιiik~ a conautauoua and charming flow of the Vil 
lajfe and Mountain-, an>l I* mltnnably adapt··.! to 
the requirement* i«f pcr»on- duairing the ad* an 
lag·· ol « i ai « ol \Tlt\ HOME. Thi 
Inml ia bontored l»y ihe "I.title AadruM^iRiii 
Hiver, where κοο·Ι lut hiiiy, Swimming ami Heat- 
ing Privileges are elo!»e by. 
THE DRIVES, SCENERY 
\n.l HKAl/rHFlfL CL1MATF. 
of I'arin art- uneorpn»»i«l ; mul it* i^x h-ty and 
Sohoqlt (Um "Oxford Normal Institute,") will aeetiro 
the proper, uM-ful an<l rhc.ip education of f'hil- 
drco within the -oun.l- of tbrir owu tioino. 
The place i* offered for «ale at a l.oir /'rice upon 
t'nroral'te l'rrmt 
Kor particular* apply lo 
F. G. P ATT EU S UJY, 
Heal Eclate Agent, I'ortUiul, Mc. 
• »r to O. W. ΒΚΤΓ, *o. Pari·, We. 
• **V I! -Tin* hou»e ia well arpetcd .»inl fur· 
m-Uf.l, and will be «old with or w ithout Hie t'ur 
nititr·. 
.no nth Pari*, AuguU à, 1.ΌΙ. Urn 
JUST RECEIVED ! 
SK\ ΚΚΛI» » VUS 
CHOICE WESTERS 
White Oats! 
il Y 
PA H is Fl.nntlS'i roMPAXr. 
South Pnri* Mi·, 
"^|>tciul>vr '·, I ». i. I 
The Portland Safe Deposit Vault Co. 
!(? ΚλοΙ>η»{π Ht., 1'ortIjiml. 
oi'i v run κι:\τ 
The |.c»»e«· evlmi vel·. hold» tin* k··' *»ale* 
m»i«le thru Vault At rut·» varying irom S Λ ί" 
|M per uinn iceonliii It iIh. nicj w llaleo 
ΠΗτΙν» on -perial 1·' I >· > -11 as Italic·'». tin- M-ruritie* 
of |iri-«in» ividing abroad or out "t tin· rliv: 
th··*.· temporarily tr'>'ii home; οΠίι-er» <>f tlie 
Army mid \rt*> mastarsol .ml ot liet 
a»·) will nrt *« Attorneys In (In· ••••11· li.·n nml 
remittance of ini'iimf, « Inn de-Irai 
( lit λ it* ••■•lit«inill:.· full i>artl. nlat forward 
•••1 on application. KO It h ΚΊ Λ. ttt It I *. 
.M.in.'ixri. 
I'Oillmiil, ΙΙλτ Λ l»7S. roajO 
itunom 
Wo have just opened an 
Entirely Fi'esh Stock 
CARPETINGS 
At our New Store, 
17Θ cSc 179 
TREMONT STREET, 
M-:\n IIOVLSTU.M hTltr.KT 
which includes a large assort- 
ment of 
I X 111111*14'1% 
Wilton. 
khi sm;i>, 
Th po«.Cr) 
A Ingrain. 
CÂRPETS 
a r.>o 
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, 
BOOKINGS, RUGS, 
MATS, ctc. 
J, LOVEJOY & SONS, 
(K»n mi tly uf Summer St.) BOSTON. 
September Ifi, 1671. lut 
THE FOUT LAND 
Kerosene Oil Company 
Won I· I inform t lie public that they continue to 
Manufacture 
I'ortlaiiil Kcroseue Oil. 
The prevalence ·>Γ α large iiuantitv of inferior 
and ilanjiiTon- oil* in the market, at a cheap priée 
—uiany of which are iittln better (ban Nsptbaiuelf 
—and the existence of fal»e report* in regard to 
the 1'oiiti.axi· KtKUMiMi OIL,render it a matter 
of justice to ourseh es at well as safety to uur cus- 
tomers, that seme notice should be taken or the»·· 
fact*. Therefore we again present an advertise 
inent, and would rail attention to the high stand- 
ard tl our Oil*. TlU ΒαιίΚΡ Pmoui ■. th·· 
(Ire teat of which i·· \ïl; Tim Portland Kbko- 
SUNK, the lire tret of wutch i» I'i5 degree*Kahren· 
lieit, and olten reach··* coutddeiably higher; also, 
we would xii) that we are determined to maintain 
their long established reputation. 
ΓΟΙΠΊ.ΛΜ» ΚKKOsKNΚ UlL COMPANY. 
We i|iiote from chap, .'it· K. S. 1871, the title of 
Mild capter being " lunpeetiou and »ale of Manu- 
fartureil Articles." 
su r 31. Kvery porsou and corporation engaged 
in iiianiifacturln? petroleum, coal oil or burning 
fluid. »h«ll vnusoe«cry cask or other vessel there- 
of to be M inspected and marked, by sworn In 
s|>ecior. And if any person manufacture* or sells 
sue.h oil or burning fluid Dot M inspected and 
marked in tkit State, or that ha* not been so in- 
-pect.'d ami marked as unsafe for illuminatiug pur- 
poses, he «hall pay a fine not excttHling Ârtkumlrrd 
ilvllurt or be imprisoned six months in theCounty 
jail, upon iudirtinnit therefor. 
I'ortlainl, Me April Jl. 1*7*. myio-fltn 
"IncreaseJ'ensions !" 
Act, March :i, l-Ct, grants a higher I'enaion to 
certain NOLDIÎRM du» drawing Ut» fA<in#l8.UU 
per month. All w ho deem the rate they now draw 
loo small for the disability incurred in' the army, 
il they will «tale what the disability Is l'or which 
they are Bow |>eu-ionc<l, and «often nml «here it 
was incurred, can receive an application for in- 
crease by applving in |>er»oii or by letter (with 
stamp enclosed; to 
GEO., E. WEEKS, 
Csitkd ^ταγκ* Claim A ο est, 
mariVtl AUGUSTA. MK. 
All Kind» of 
JOB PRINTING 
MONK AT THISΟ I· KICK. 
ANY FARMER 
Or oilier pcraon who haa tolled ΙοηκβηΉΐϊΙι od lna 
farm or ni any etuplo) ment,auil who would like 
I· 
upend the remaining years of his life in the quiet 
of A 
Beautiful Village, 
Where the Μϋΐκίοιι of the CourW afford opportu- 
nities for nitneHsin/ interesting «•a»··.··, Λ ι-ιη 
ll ml η deeitable bou-e, with an acr·' and a half of 
t h η I ehen|>. >umnu'r and Court boarder·», which 
arc .11 war η plenty, can lie had. Α ?'»·Ί bum for 
«tabling hor*c· from the city on the prcuiiae».— 
Enquire at thi* office. 
Taris, Me., June IT, l(*7:i. 
Small Farm for Sale. 
j The mbsi rlber offers for sale his Kami situated 
at snow'a Kail» in the town of Paris on tin· road 
leading from Kiimfurd to .South I'aria alio it three 
mile· fVoui Ι'.ιπ» 11.11. 1$ mil···» from South I'.iri· 
depot and J mile from I». W. Hammond's alore and 
I'vitoffii'*·. said fiiim eontalna about to .·>··γ<··ι of 
guud land with tollable building* lor a in.ill farm 
and family, a #ond well of water and a Mii.tll or 
chard el >ouug and tlirifi»· fruit tree*, eurrant 
bushes and grape ν ines. The above propeity Mill 
be mid *erv cheap for en<di Enqelre fiwihet of 
>\ II I). KKIli· >S, Snow '« t'.ill», 
•ι, S. K. Buimî*, -smith r;iri< 
I'aria, July 3», ItwJ. ecpMOvt 
GAS MACHINES, 
j ITOIi I.IGHTINt; 
DWELMNU HOI SCS, 
PIBLH HI ILDI\<·*, 
II 4M F.U'TOICH.*, Ac. 
Pefectly safe, reliable and easily 
managed. 
j « Sctld Jur ('irrtihtr. 
WALWORTH MF G CO 
liitJ Union Street, II08TUN 
ana·'» 'ho 
ilxemtor'ft sule, 
|>\ virtu·.· llimwlM UK J M l'r 
J J lui. f.,1 Otford < eoatr. the undorabnted, 
hxrentor of tin· l;i«t Will in 'l 'Γ* nii> 1.1./a 
Tiler latent Kvtliui in «ι ii >ii h t y ilex laul.ln-reli.r 
I gives initiee thst lie will »cll ·ιΙ public n u on 
the prcmiM-a. on 
The Twdily-linh <tn> of Ortoliri- neit, 
nt ii η >f thr dock III Ihf Aflrmooii, 
•II the real e-tate of which the »*id Kliri Trier 
■ lied, tel/·'I ;i».| etMil, the name bejng »i!u- 
ated at Wi ll Itetiii 1. fur the ph* inent of aud 
■ liar^u· oj tdiuiui~tralion. Λ· 
MILTON IIOLT, Km iter. 
September 33, ImT I. 
WANTED 
5,000 lbs. WOOL 
AT 
Hanover Woolen Mill, 
το kxchas'he r<>/: 
YARN Sc CLOTH, 
of our uvv ii nn I tli·· l>v-t !.'·» .-l«*ri iii.il. 
I have mi Irmd ·αιη«· line HfWllMt· RI ο k, 
ISluc and ·ιa\ ill wool (.'udnerc*; HI im 
wool Cloth anil vitini-tt iihv'h I ! I \ 
chiiiK·' at l.ietory price· 
The >1111 i* mm to ·! 
Spinni g, Weaving 4 Cloth D:· sing 
In tlio I ti-Kl ΛΪ ititi'ir. 
Ilopinjr to recihi· l in· il ->i of j i. I 
chall endeavor to ilo m\ woik mi a- to h .. .n jour 
eu atom. 
Cloth ncnt bv ear· or ktngv will be retui iwd.and 
expenses pai.f one Ha) 
lloll anting until th<· lli -t of () .··!■ 
loth prcMiac ιιι·ιil the ti· it ol I». ·. 
I»» I. NTI I t s foi l'aie and mixed f· f ■ ·Ι«·ι· nj. 
Λ hi.I.Ν ·. \ί(ΝΚΚ 
llanover, >cpt I ·ι 1*7 '· 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER, 
(Μ .ι /;/% i. i soi .1 m.j 
SOUTH PARIS, 
lc.iv>.' le inform lu 
OLD FRIENDS 
Th.U lift* in* ·* Kf'ruii. Ί theiuU'iKi. l**re. 
uitii alto h.'ivitif rei't'ivoil 1 lar^c a·!·! on « '■ 
New & Fresh Goods, 
Embracing a artel; ··( 
All Goods Suitable to the Se;; υπ, 
He will be plctifd to birt tbem cilti and ■ urn* 
in·· hi* «lin k an·I pr to, anil lie believe- :h.t lie 
run ·ιι>1 Mill «ell ι liera tin Ιι >r· »« >■ I ι· i; May 
w nit no lot* «» Ihry mi hr Imiiglil in 
OM OIM) ( OIMV. 
Our mot!» i- 
"(JU'CK SALES, AND SMALL fTUFITS 
Our Ί Πι»- 
/·.< r /io»'v or. <nnr.r ntn/ι <\/> 
I'lta·' rail tn·l it i·· .1 #ie 
if the«e thiii»· U· »o 
>outh P.ui-. May I, Ι-Γ : ΠΜ) 
For Sale. 
Kill hit It TABUS ! 
I \\ II>»\ .V S» \S| \ 
Suutli I'url·, Mailt* 
South Pari·. *>ept 1 
BOSTON & PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
TlirHTAI V( II Hixl Sl |>i:ui<>lt >ru-uuhiK 
Mmnirrt, 
•John 1 trookn ;tittl KoitiNt Cily, 
will, until further notice, lcavt f auk)m U .u lor 
ll«>«ton. tlaili Stwda· a excepted .it 7 κ I'. 
>1. lUturuing, lea\e India Wharf, llo-t am« 
(1 ηV» at i Γ. M. 
Xnteamer» have 1 ■•■«•ti newlv titled up \% th 
-team apparatus tor In .itillg tfiiiii a I itate 
room*, and now all «ι«I tin· ni"»t < ··in ι, ■ η and 
comfortable mean· of transportation Lxtweou 
Ito»ton and Portland. 
P.isaenger* liy tin· long eetabliiihed line, obtain 
every comfort and convenience, arrive in tune to 
take the earliest train* ont of the eity, ami yvoHi 
the inconvenience of arriving late at nij;lit. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark κ I*. ear*· P. Pack· « 
Kare ll-V». Mate ROOM BM1 l>.· wmtd In 
advance bv mail. 
«. I.. HI I.I.I \«.s. Λ {{eut. 
J. It. COYI.K, Jr., I<rn. Agt., I'ort Intnl. 
Portland Sept. Γ>, I !7 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
m: II AttBASUKUKXTS. 
Ki'iiii*>Vrrkl) Lino. 
ON and after Ihe 18th in->t the tlno v< amer* IHKluo and FRANI OK1A, will.ant'll I t her 
notice, run n· follow 
Leave t.tlt'i Wharf, Portland evei· 
and TIU K-DAV, at I P. M and l-a*. Ρ ·τ J) 
Κ. Κ., New Vork, ever \I< »N I ».\ Λ λ I PI 11 IIs- 
DA1. at I P. M 
The Dirljo im<l Krattconia a <■ ilttid ii| .·. !< Une 
accommodation» for pa^ehtfei », inakiiiK is the 
molt convenient and < ο in for' il.le raite loi ti.i\el· 
er- between N< w } oik an I Maine 
PlH(|· in state lOMBtf. bin paa Ί> 
Ueali extra. 
ι.,,ο.Ν toruaidedto n.,1 from Monti ;it, Quebec, 
Halifkx. St. John and all part" of Ma 
pir» are re,pie-ted to u nd their frcul.* to the 
steamer* a· early «■> 4 P. M on the n. they 
leave Portland. 
Por freight or lia-iaite ap| 1·. i>> 
Π Κ Mil Κι V tialt'H W harl I* rt \ 
•I K. AMES, Pier > L. U s,« |.ik 
July 'J.'tw. 
SINGER 
Sewing Machines 
Constantly cn hand and 
For 8:»le by 
Μ ΟΝ'ΓΗΙιΥ I» A V Μ Κ Ν 'Γ Η 
I.. I>. STA4 V, 
At the Bate*· Store, Palis Hill. 
•June 17, 1*73. 
On tin· Luro|><-;iιι I'lan. 
St. Julhh H«tel, 
PORTLAND, MK, 
UEO. Κ. WARD, 1n· tor. 
Portlaud, Augintt 5,1*7:5. 
^frirnltural 
Iltv. Mr. Murray '» Adilrt.» b»fw» tl>t 
l.u^Uu.1 Agricultural 
A«JRR L LTCUK, i.ND WUT Yousu Mkx 
• UAVK DlSKKTKU it. 
Une reas n why the youths ot New 
Kngiand have deserted agneuiture ιο 
I vara other trade* aud follow other pio- 
fessions, is becau-e agriculture did not 
p*y> 
I do nut agree with those who think 
that this is the prime reason, for iu youth 
especially purely monetary considerations 
seldom sway the judgment or shape ih* 
iuciinatious, and the boys ol N'sw L:ig 
land,—and 1 speak as one of them,—are 
not meicenary beyond the average of 
human kind. We who are in mid lie 
age are not «-onscioue that we were e# 
pecially sordid or base iu our desires 
when young. The pleasures which 
come to the heart from freedom and 
health, from home associations and com· 
pauionship ol kindred, were as real and 
tieaily loved by us as they might be lo 
nny class of people. The lust tor geld 
was not in our hearts as the ruling iuo- 
ti\ e of life. Our fathers were not mist t ». 
nor was mammou our (»od. We w« re 
not unreasonable iu our desires for 
wealth, aud if we have gained wealth it 
has came almost as a surprise to us.— 
the result of the favorable condition of 
the age and country iu which we live, 
lather than bccause ot deliberate pur- 
pose and overweening desire. The 
young men of New Kngiand left the 
tarm on w hich the* were born and which 
in early life they helped to till, not be 
cau-o they would not yield them vast 
wealth, but bccause they would not 
yield them that reasonable amount of 
wealth which every man needs tor l.i· 
own development and the suppoit ol 
those who would in the couι so of naltite 
look to them lor needed provision. It 
was not because farming did not mean 
liches, but because farming meant pov- 
erty that our young men in »o many tu· 
stances have refused lo be farmers. Lock- 
ing upou poverty as a cuise, as it I. ts 
alw ays been ami is lo day the world ovt r, 
that form ot industry which made it in· 
evilable became, lu tu rally aud righlfi· y 
hateful to them. Their rebellion was 
not against the soil, but against that nar- 
row and painful condition of lite which 
under it» then method of cultivai; η 
was inseparably connected with it. This, 
as 1 feel and understand it. is the true 
analysis and proper statement of the 
case. 
Another reason ot thi» desertion, on 
the part of the young men. of agricul- 
tural pursuits is to be found in the tact 
that agriculture as conducted in the p.V, 
has not supplied them with either the 
intellectual opportunity or stimulus 
which they craved, and craved too w: .li 
reason. 
This is a New England Fair, but N« w 
Kngiand is not here. She is reptesenti d 
here to-day by the lew, not the many ; 
by the intelligent and prosperous and ui· 
terprising. not ky the average turner. 
Here and there one has come, but on 
either side and all around hiiu score· 
have not come, lie will be beaetited.but 
these will get no impulse, no knowledge, 
no ambitiou from this day's gathering. 
They hare ueithcr contributed to nor 
will they beuttiled by this entertainment. 
Proceed timber, and ask why aie they 
not here ? The answer is ihis, lack of 
desire, the result of ignorance, has held 
souie; poverty, having for it» parent the 
same cause, others; the absence of any- 
thing worthy of exhibition iar uioie. 
Looking at these grounds to day one 
might think that New England is full ot 
progressive agriculturists, and her acre* 
but so many gardens; but il you wi.l 
look over the heads of this audience and 
beyoud these grounds, where the ma-s 
ot the people actually live, you will s< e 
that iguorance and poveity and lack of 
ambition arc embodied on all sides. In 
houses unpainted and gardens grown to 
weeds; in tence* neglected and orchards 
unrenewed; in stunted slock and impo\- 
erished acres; in unditcbed meadows 
• nd ungathcied harvest; in nil the>e 
signs you will behold proof that the 
knowledge of New Kngland agricult*<c 
is but superficial, which prompt me to 
say that the average fariner has been, 
aud is to-tiay, stupidly slow to act in 
lhi>c directions in which action me:in-> 
success. 
Such being the condition of thing-, 
the Young men had a right to leave the 
fauns. They had no right to remain on 
them, even as one has no right to remain 
ignorant when ho can become learned, 
or poor, if by honest effort he can become 
rich. 
The true way to prevent this desertion 
ot so essential and noble a pursuit on the 
paît of our young men is not found in 
exhoiting them to beware of cities and 
wealth, but by providing some way by 
which wealth aud culture shall come to 
them while engaged in agricultural pur 
suits. When our young men shall see 
that in arborculture, ûoiiculture, horticul- 
ture, stock raising and other retined and 
•dueative branches ot husbandry, they 
can cam one, two, three, five and ten 
thousand doliais per year, who supposes 
that the cry will longer be heard in the 
land that "our young men nre deserting 
agriculture." In a materialistic age like 
this you must put materialistic influence 
upon men hold materialistic rewards be- 
fore them iu order to keep the just equi- 
librium between the several industrie*, 
aud the only way to make our young 
men chooee farming as their profession 
is to make (arming pay. 
lîut allow me at this point, lest some 
misapprehend me, to declare to these 
young men near my own age, and in- 
deed before you all, that I am not a be- 
liever in the maxim that "money gauge- 
a man's success in life." 
No, never let it be said that the worth 
and dignity of any pursuit are measured 
by the money standaid. There is that in 
every honorable calling which makes it 
dearer to it followers than the coin it 
brings them. And agriculture is full ol 
w bat mi·; lit be Culled those eçmjteusntiona. 
In i.odily lua.lh a:id mental peace ; iu the 
abe»uceol temptations and tumult; in 
the domestic joys and home piivilcgts 
th.it it allows and insures; in the Irauk, 
honest companionships it encourages; 
and in (he knowledge and love oi 11 un 
who preside* bonignly over hill and plain, 
bouse and lold, iu these the agiicultui.il- 
iet finds λ wealth which rust cannot cor- 
rupt iiur ibieves break through unJ «teal. 
The wealth tor which i plead, which 
every taithfull) and intelligently lollow- 
ed industry should yield, that amount 
able lu satisfy just and leuonablo umuls. 
l'o put the agriculture of the couutij 
east and west on such a basis that it shall 
} ield this, shouM ho the earnest efl'ort, 
as il uiiut be the desire, ot every patri- 
otic citizen. 
There are in our tuidst a class ol uien, 
composed of representative· of almost 
every prominent pursuit and profession, 
who are directly engaged in this en· 
deaver, having been lortuuate in aC· 
quiring large means, being intelligent 
and tilled with a Hue love of country 
lite, they have devoted large sums ot 
money and not α little thought to the 
improvement ot New Kugland agricul· 
turc. To the ignorant and such as gauge 
the value of the effort by the financial re- 
turns alone, their enterprise seems fool- 
ish, uitd un epithet has been put ujm η 
the πι which served, indeed, only to des· 
cube the ignorance of thuM * ho used it, 
— 1 rvter to the phrase "fancy farmers/ 
I aui glad of this opportunity to publicly 
exptess the se use of my indebtedness, 
as a I turner and a humer'· son. and the 
indebtedness ol the country at Rlrgv, to 
those who have spent their money so 
freely in behall of the public interest. 
Especially iu the introduction ul iiuprov 
ed breeds of cuti le and sheep, swine and 
horses, and iu the popularizing ol pi.uti- 
cal chemistry do 1, aud every agricultu- 
rist, stand indebted to them. Their 
blunders, which some seem to regard as 
matter to point their satire, appear to be 
only the inevitable accidents attending 
all ucw enterprises and untested methods, 
m bile successes have lesulted iu the 
benefit of all. The briefest examination 
ot the fruit· aud flowers, the cattle and 
sheep peus on these giotinds. and especi- 
ally an instruction of the magnificent 
horse stock here exhibited, will reve.i to 
an} thoughtlul visitor at this fair Low 
much «%e all owe to tbese men bj m hose 
public spirited ness such a magnificent 
display h.is alone been made possible. 
The fact is, there is not a herd ol cattle, 
or au iuiptoved breed of sheep, or a 
crate ot elegant fowls, or a family ol 
noted horse· here to day which does not 
owe lis introduction and existence to the 
enterprise of these men. 
I bo wind) uiesc ^«iiîii'ur'ii 
have taken in agriculture ij valuable not 
oulv because ot the results it has actual· 
It wrought. but becausu it proves that 
the lore of the soil and ol the innocent 
and healthy mode of Jile inseparably 
connected wi;h its cultivation is strong 
in the hearts of uieu. 
I hat this is a fact, nocaroiui observer 
of American tendencies can fail to see. 
The wild craving of city life and city 
custom· *hich has been a distinctive 
feature of American Society is djing 
away. Anew and healthier longing is 
driving it to the wall. Wo have begun 
to learn and coulee* that cil r life kills 
good people a* well as bad ; that it un 
det mines health aud shortens lile; that 
its successes as truly as its failures bow 
men to the grave that its days are uot 
periods ot healthy toil, but of feverish 
I exeition which s» inflames the blood 
tknl it bums slumber, which is the sweet 
j core ot night, out of it. 
From these 
causes the denizens of our cities arc bo- 
ginning more and more to h»ok toward 
the country. 1 here is a growing yearn· I 
ing in their eyes lor its sweet fields, and 
clear skies aud wide, true spaces, where 
time is divided into hours and not into 
appointments, and nights are real niglus, 
dewy, coo! and still; night whose tin one 
is sileuceand at the gentle movemeut of 
whose sceptre the wakeful earth hushes 
her noises anil sinks obediently into 
cet rej>ose. Such longings, I sav. are 
stirring men's hearts and m.inj are be- 
ginning to in.juire why live forever in 
this tuι moil and strife when quietness 
and peace, that finest half of heaven, 
lie witbiu twenty miles of me. Impelled 
by such impulses, only half confessed or 
recognized; and also for the sake of| 
their children's welfare, the dwellers in 
cities are beginning to push out into the 
country. Strong as this movement al- 
ready is, it has by no means reached its 
lull proportions, and I look to see the 
tide swtdl until it has swept half the pop- 
* 
u'ation of lioston into the outer suburbs 
and the farther country. Already the banks 
ol the Hudson, Housatonic, Connecticut 
and Merrimack are dotted with evidences 
of this reaction, and in the inland towns 
the same proofs are being multiplied. 
Another wiuse also might be instanced. | 
It is lound in the desire of aged people 
to escape Iroru the cities. ··! have gain- 
ed." said a uian to me once, "a fair shaie 
ol wot Idly honor and my wealth is aound 
ant. but 1 have reached that period ol 
lile at which they do not seem so valua- 
; ble ,v$ they onco did nor do they satisfy, 
aud 1 am going back to the dear old spot 
h here I was born to get some quiet and 
peace belore J die, and be laid in the lit- 
tle graveyard where my parents sleep, 
w hen all is over." 
-1 do not see," said an old merchant 
to n:e once at a funeral, "how people 
can btar to die and be buried in cities." 
Ihis movement of our populutioii 
country ward moreover is teinforced by 
latgc additions Irom that class *»ho live 
in citics against their will. There are 
uiany ot us iu middle life who stay iu 
cities only Irom a sense of duty. There 
is woik to be done lor man and (;«*! in 
theui, and some one must do it. We 
would not shirk our duty, nor desert the 
post where the Great Commander has 
siationed us, but we aro like soldiers 
away from home; we wish the campaign 
was over. But although wo stav to 
earn money for those we love and do the 
I needed thing, still our hearts are not 
there. In it we pant, constrained. The 
ear shrinks from its never ending noises 
and the eye Irom its glaring sights, its 
tumult disturbs the mind end its wretch- 
edness appalls the heart. At the word 
of permission we fly from it as a hound 
escapes the lash or a bird darts liom the 
gilded bars behind which it has been im 
prisoned. The vigor which was its birlh 
right could not come ta its wings, nor 
could it ever sin? within ils elegant dun- 
geon quite as it might pour out its joy 
Irom within its lealj horn·», or while fly- 
ing through the clear spaces of the pure, 
free nil*. The country mid ι In· country 
aloue can satisfy us. 
These aie somo of the causes which, 
acting with accumulating lorce ujhmi '.lie 
pop'ilntiou of our cities, aie impelling 
ko large a jnirlion of it toward the 
country. 
I anticipate the action of these tend 
encies in nature and society with happy 
confidence. The curse of poverty will be 
removed from agriculture, and the fields 
that are sttcrilv and the «lamp lt-vels lliat 
lie undraioud, under the control ;>! enter· 
prise and wealth, « i I l>ee«»i»iu I *· 11 : ! «· and 
fruitful. Yon cannot develop a gnat 
and complex industry, requiring m»nj 
agents and ie*truinetii*. without the as- 
sistance of wealth .Money i« needed, 
and money is ρι··*··»· Iv the one thing 
the average New Kiighind.-i lias I u-kiid. 
He who is compelled to inve»l on1) lor 
immediate results cannot im. t wisely. 
An inlet vul must elap·»· « eween li e 
expenditure and the return. and thi- a 
poor man, with a family to Mipporl and 
heavy taxes to pxv. caim<l alïoid. 1 he 
count y can lieyei ie«leeni its· II. I he 
cities tiKi Ί come t tlie ; e-eti.·, and in ti e 
persons ol those \v lio 11 · the m have 
amassed weulth ami obtained a w i·l« r 
knowledge ol men and things t!ian a >«■· 
eluded lile c.ui gitc. introduce and in 
augtiratc such new methods uud ccono 
mies as «ill s»i\c t<» agiiculture a higher 
and inotv attractive chancier ind licher 
profits 
1 hold that it nothing less in m a du 
t.\ lot every man « ho has Ijt-en »n pros 
pere.l in mercantile or pio(cs»tonal lilt* 
as Ιυ 1·<* able to nssisi in this undertaking, 
to join those yvho nre already activc in 
this diieelion. 
We cannot aftord, gentlemen, to allow 
agiicuiture tu pass into decadence. 
When the tanning class slmll Ιό consid· 
ered a* i«n inferior class «t hay* revived 
the disastrous distinctions ol the middle 
agi ». It is because the New Kngland 
farmer has not been a self or pea«»nt 
that New Kngland li is become wh it «he 
is. 1 doubt i! a Republic could endure 
long in any country where agi iculture 
is not the prime industry. Wtien wealth 
and culture and civic honors have been 
divotccd from the soil ol iho oouutiy, the 
oountrv itself will have sunk into lament- 
able debasement. For it cannot be de 
Died that the loues that origin «led and 
secured loi us our tree institutions came 
as directly from the soil as the streams 
flow down from our native hi Is. 1 In- 
land holder in all citilizatious has bien 
a noble. A part ol the country was his; 
his to love, to improve, to defend. llav- 
iug rights himself, he «as easily educat 
cd to regard the lights ol otlieis. He 
iujj a lord hiiusell he could not become a 
Slav e. 
It is not on liiti farm lh.it ! title children 
are woikcd fourteen hours 0:1· li tia> (lie 
year round, deprived ol school and home 
influences. It is not on the (uni (lint 
men learn to "cornet great intere»ts 
and impoverish (lie many, (lutt unprofita- 
ble wealth ma) he added to the tow. h 
is uot on the Γιrin that men learn how to 
manipulate caucuses, and tlu-n celebrate 
the success ot their trickery with α «up- 
per at tlie city's expense 
lint 1 will detain you no lunger, and 
yet 1 linger in closing as one whose pen 
has found a congenial it not a familiar 
theme, lteyond the walls of this tent, 
looking over your heads and lar away, 1 
behold the hills and vales of New Mug 
land, lil those vales and under the 
shadow of those hill», most ot us were 
bom. The roads along which we ran to 
school ; the little stream where ire learn- 
ed to fish ; the fences we helped to build ; 
the fields where we were taught to toil; 
the dripping well ivheie we eagerly 
quenched our thiist, all are there. We 
have changed, but they remain the sauie. 
Our luces lade, the lose withers from the 
cheek and the lustre deserts the eve, but 
nature seems immoital in her youth and 
renews lier beauty with the coming of 
every spring. There is .something sooth- 
ing and sustaining in this permanence of 
nature. Life is as a shadow and our eyes 
ache in watching it. »o rapidly doesitlly, 
but the soil beneath our feet and the sky 
above our heads, these pass not, but re- 
main and abide as nouiished and upheld 
by the hand ot their Creator. 
— Lightning, as usual, is amusing the 
rural districts with its fantastic freaks — 
It does some queer things and occasion- 
ally indulges in 11 hut seems to be malic- 
ious mischief. At Oil City, a few days 
ago, it ••.went for"' a big iron tank con- 
taining :i,000 barrels of oil, and just 
traveled aiouud the edge, snipping the 
boll heads off until the lop dew up and 
the oil look tire, in another instanl it 
slammed the lid down again and put the 
fire out and traveled. 
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most skeptical, humired» will testify. Write fur 
circulars ami testimonials. Inquire for Mrs. 
Belcher's Female Cure. Sold by all Hrugginls. 
Price ΦΙ, or ·! bottles for #.V 
M Its.LI \ I S BKLCIIKR, Haiidalpb.Ma··. 
Wholesale Aqenth. 
Geo.C. Goodwin A Co., 38 llanorer g». 
Weeks A Potter, 170 Washington ftt. 
Juil-liw ΙΙΟΘ'ΓΟΝ". 
JOB PRINTINOoM1»'»·» 
W. J. WHEELER, 
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance Agent, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME., 
ItEPliKSKNTS TUB FOLLOWING UELIAULK CuMl'ANIKS. 
COXTISKlfTAI., of \.» york. Pia\KÏI.VA.*IA, 
of Philadelphia. 
loeorponiM IMl. A«m>U, #t,°284,S92.ui. J Incorporated IA45. Aituit, #ΐ,.Κ0,·χ«λυυ. 
I'll % Λ Κ T.IX, ... of l'hlladrlphla. 
TRAVEI.Kn» LIKK 4 JK IIIKST I*·. 
> « λ ΐϋ«, α ? t*m. 
■ « 
< «>., of Hartford, loin». 
Inr»n«.ratrd IWe.^AMeU,«S*»,*».!·. ; ^ 
LIVEUPOOL, I.MXIMI.V UI.U»E, ofmn.MVU 
IM*si;x;i !t n«( K.UCE 
Kngland. < <>., of 
liai t toi d < 01111. 
Iiipoq o.itrtl WM, A>-»«*ls, fit'.NJOO,Ι*"'Ό ; 
'. -« t», t-Ui.'M· un. 
I.lfc, Kire nn l Aerldent Irwnranre <·<Γογ'.·.| lu any 
of the Companir· at fair rale·, and all lo«««>· 
|.r..in|tiy ι m ii I aoon s* <1·*Ι«*ι min···! 
ΙΜ.Ί/nir my be«t «iiifim?» to in* former ell Ionien» .tn-l tbi» 
Inluibitant ol l»\|nr«l County, I re»|»ectfiillv ao/lcit llii'ir (·μ( oiia^c. 
Λ11 buaine·.·· bv mail «rill I*: 
promptly attended to. 
""",·;,°ΐ',Γ.ϊ;;ί Γ'*Η· wm. j. wheeler. 
Sniilli l'an», Maine, Sfplorabir *, 
ν * 
w /OMAN. 
Γ il ImniiiKO practice extending through » 
ρ· I > f having within that time treated 
ί ν tho:i»and ca«e* of thowdiaeaae» peculiar to 
v. :i, I have been enabled m j>erfcct a mmt 
pi f.fl n;'rerahle medicine that meet· theln- 
•licet ion· prr^rnted hv that el·»· uf dlneMc· « lib 
positive certaluiv and exactaoM. 
To dcaipnate Λ»Ι· natural *pcclfle compound, I 
have named il 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 
The term, however, i» but a feeble expre»»ion 
of mv mfx-t matured appreciation of It» value, 
pOU actual tuJ »ltne»*ed realities. A· a 
clow ob»Tver. I have while wltne»«lnjj It· poai- 
tlve r« «ulta in the few «pecla! dlceaaea Incident te 
the aep.vate ergaalaai of woman, »lngled It ont aa 
the climax or rrimnlniirm of my 
m«'dl<-al career. «'ulumerit* a* apo»ltJve, 
»afe. and effectual remedy for t hi » claa· of dl»· 
canca, and one that will at all time* and under all 
cln-umi-unrea act kindly and in harmony with 
the law· which govern the female aystem. I am 
« tiling to atake my reputation aa à phyalrian. 
Nay, even mon*, ao confident am I that It will not 
dlûjipolnt th· ntoat *angulne expectation· of a 
•Ingle invalid lady who employ· It for any of the 
ailment· for wbkn I recommend It. that I oflVr 
an.l «ell It under A POSITIVE «I ARAK 
TEE· If a bcneflclai rffect I* not exj>ertrnt ed 
by the time two-thlrda of the content· of the bot- 
tle are u«ed. I will on return of the bottle, two- 
thlrda of the medicine having b««en taken accord 
ing to dirwtion·, and the caae being one for 
which I recommend It, promptly refund Ine money 
paid for it. Hnd I not the moat perfect confi- 
dence In Its virtue*. I could r.ot oflcr It aa 1 do un· 
diT the»·· condition·; but having witneaaed it· 
trttly miraculous cur»·» in thousand· of c.a»··». I 
feel warranted and perfectly aafo 
In riakliiK >>oth my reputation and 
my money on it· merit·. 
'the following arr among tho*e d!«ea«ei In 
which my lavorlte I'rcac ri pt Ion ha· 
nork-il rare»-a· If by magic and with a certainty 
never before attained by any medicine, ix-ncur- 
rh«ra. Fxcc»slve Flowing, I'atnful Monthly I'e. 
rioda. SopprtMloDS, wh«n from unnatual can·*·, 
IrregulantK·», Wenk Rack. Mitm, or falling 
of the 1 tenm Antevenlon ami Ketroveralon, 
Bearing Down Sensation·, Internal Heat, Nrr· 
voua OvpftMto·. PlMMlT, I>e«pondenrv. TTireat· 
curd Mi' arriage. Chronic oogratloa. Infanuria· 
tlon and l'Itération of th<· Items, Impotence. 
Itarrerne»x, <-r Sterllitv, Female Weakiie··, and 
very many other chr· le dlaenee· Incident to wo- 
rn η Μ ΜΒϋβΜΐ h· re. Ι,ι «hi· h. as Will ai 
Int' >- -ι- whi· h I hat mentioned, mv Favorite 
t Ik- mar*el of 
liic world. This m· dlrine I do not χ toi r.» 
acvrealt. tut it admirai l· fulfill· α ilniie· 
in·»·» of ptirpoee, tuinga ni»·! perfect »pe. 
ctfl Inalltlirni di»< a»< « f the »exual ty«:im 
of woman. It will not diaappolnt, nor will it 
d harm In anr elate or condition. It will be 
found invaluell· In ilie-vtseit Incident to pre·.- 
nan· y. and can b*· taken In moderate fio«e« wiin 
pfff t aafety «h ie In that state. Indeed, it ia 
a !Wother'· fordInl, and *o prepares the 
tytictn f< r larturitkn tl.at It rentier· child- 
1 » :· r.> rUvtnrdtidllw l.<*r:filt prai·· 
from liuid'·»· <f t h<T» for Ibe lu·-tunable 
belt·* '· hit copfc ed. 
I or r ι. y Favori!· I' e«cri ton to the Ij»«?1e· of 
Attn ri» i« t'i t!u nr r:ty of an hot e-1 heart, 
••■for their I· ·· fire T! Who iV-:re 
farther Ι··οπβ· mm :·ι m aa j- t· < an oMaia 
It lu m; I ir. ν a o.t ;i mc l),-ti« terme 
tikoiutr 1 ( A> U Ι'κΐϋΙΙίΤ I nr:.V»s. ► < t M erre 
fi .·Γ· :.· t re. pt of two I I 
■tntnp·. It lr ll« I i'p .III t-·»;. 
eu! » I ia 11 U a»ua ι**· ? 
ta -aril !» t r .,· 
ι i> wλ » .. ί ι: ι·κι:- 
v ι» s'» > t.·. t.:, 
I .. ι' < ι. .ss l s»- <.«.ϊ Is, at ι. \j 
l'IKl.Ci:, M è'>. J'r· 
U.0, V 
BB FLINT'S 
JCL. jAGiiEATj 
Κ χ tract of KiniU <n<l llerba which αImont in 
▼•ri.ll>tT cure ihc follow 11>κ complaint* 
Dj «liepaiit, II..ut Hutu. I.irt-r (. oinid-iiut, nud 
lo·» >>f appetite cored lij taking « Dm l>..ttle*. 
La«»iluiic, l.uw spirit·, ;tι.·I sinking Ή-nsation 
au roi at iiiii e 
Kruptiona, I* i IB pie». Illotche*. in. I .ill impuritlr· 
of the Ι>Ιο«Ί, inirttiuif tlnou^h tin- «km or oilier· 
wiw. cured re a*tlly by followInj; the direction-. on 
the bottle. 
For Kidney, ItUiIdernudt'rinnry dérangement» 
It ha· no <-i|n <|, une bottle w ill convince the most 
•kci.tical. 
Mroria* ev>elled from the ·> tt'ii without the 
leai-t difhuliy: a few bottle.* an· -urticieiit l..r lite 
ιηυ-t ob»iinate raae. 
File·; ·ιι« bottle h»· rum I the moat <1 tlflcul t 
ca*e when .ill other remédie* failed. 
Nervou· difficulties, Neuralgia, 11 <■»·!«· lie, A··., 
ea.-t-.i immediately 
Kliciini.iti-ni, Swelled Jolnl·, ntnl nil Scrofula 
Affliction», ieinore>l«or tfreutly relieved by thU 
invaluable medicine. 
Ilronchiti», Catarrh, Convulsions, and liy «teric· 
cure«l or much relieved. 
DifUcult Hrcaflilutt, I'.tin in the l.uiifr*. »ι·Ιυ ami 
Chest almost invariably cured by takiuK a few 
bottle» of the (Quaker Hitter*. 
Kem.ile Didictiltic», so prevalent ainon^ Aiueri 
can ladle*, ν iebl readily to thi« invaluable uuuii 
clac, the Quaker Hitter». 
Iltliou.*. Kcmittant anil Intenuiltant Fever», »·> 
prevalent 111 many part* 01 ourcoiintrt, completely 
eradicated by the une «if the Quaker Hitter*. 
The Aifed Hud Quaker Hitter· ^ 11 at the article the; 
»tan;l in wtilof in the'r declining yea re. It quick· I 
en» the blood mid cheer* the iiiimi, and pave* the 
pa»-ajce down the plane incliued 
No Mic can rcuiaiu long unwell (unlea* afflicted 
with an incurable di*ea»e,) alter Inking a lew hot- 
ties ol the Quaker Hitter*. 
S°ld by all Druggist! and Dealers in Medicine. 
FKM'AKEI' l»T 
DU. II. S. FLINT Ac Ci)., 
At their («real Medietl Depot, IU5 A 197 Broad 
Street, Providence, K. J. niarl*-«>in 
At W lioleaale and Itetall by W. F. PHIL- 
IP* A CO. aud J. W. PKKKIXM A 
CO., Portland, Maine. 
OXFOKD.as:—At a Court ot Probale held at 
Carl· within and lor the County of Ovluid 
on the third Tueaday of Svptrmhrr, \. {). .ItCS, 
OS thep· tilkiu ot OKI. AN 1» 
> Λ Wh.S I'WOItTH 
Qnardlaa of WUinnl, Walter and Bdwin Pin· 
(tree minor heir» William Κ Pingree late of 
Denmark in »aul County deceaMal, praying for 
license to »cll ami convey certain real e-i.it>- aim· 
ate*l in said Denmark anil described in hi* petition 
on file : 
Ordered, That the «aid Pelliioiicr (five nolicc lo 
all peraoua kntercated by causing an almtract ol said 
petition wilti thi* order lberceII to be publi»hed 
three week* successively in ihc Oxlo.d Democrat 
printed al l'ari». I bat they may appe*r at a I'rohate 
Court to be Ικ-ld ai 1 rycbu'K in said t Vuuty on the 
twenty third day ol Oct. next at V «-'cloak In the 
(orenool· and ahew rau»e il any they have why the 
«aine hou Id not be Ki-ante<t. 
Α. II. WALKKK, Judge. 
A true copy, attest II. C. Da*u, Itegietcr. 
Q.XFOKD, s» At a Court of Probate held at! 
Pari* withiu and lor the County of Oxford, | 
on the third Tueaday of September. A I> lh73. | 
ON the petition of ANN M POKTKIt Adminl* trati ix of the estate of U llliaui V. Porter late 
of Knxbury In »aid County ilecea*eil, praying lor 
licence lo »HI and convey m) much or the real 
estate of »iiid deceased a* may be neceaanry to 
produce the sum of three thousand dollar» for the ] 
payment ol debt* ami incidental charges: 
Ordered, That the aald Petitioner it \e notice 
to all person· interested by causing an ahatract of 
■aid petition with thin order thereon tobe published 
three week» oucceeiivt-ly In the Oxford Democrat 
printed at l'a' i». that they mar appcur at a Probate 
Court lo be held at Pari* In «aid County on the 
third Tueaday of Oct. next at V o'clock In 
theforenoon and ahow cause if auy they have why 
the name (hould not be granted. 
A. Il- WAI.KKK, Judge. 
A truecopy—attest : II. C D.wie, Regiiter 
Iron in the .dlood 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG, 
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protori<te of 
Iron, is so combined as to Imva 
the character of an aliment, α* 
cas il μ digested and assimilated 
with the ltlo<td as the simplest 
food. It increases the i/uantttg 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, ami 
cures ··athonsatid ills." sim/tlg 
by Toning up,Invigorating ami 
Vitalizing the System. The en- 
riched and vitalizetl blood per- 
meates ever g part of the boilg, 
repairing damages and wasict 
searching out morbid sécré- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 
This is the secret of the won- 
derful success of this rented g in 
curing Dys|>epsia, Liver Com· 
jilaint. Dropsy, C'lironlc Diur- 
rlirra, Dolls, NVrvousAflW-tions, 
Chills and Fovers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vi^or, 
Diseases of the Kidneys ami 
Illadder, lVnialc Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac- 
companied bg debilitu or a lota 
state of the sg stent, tiring fren 
from Alcohol, in ang form, ita 
energizing effects are not fol- 
lowed bg corresponding reac- 
tion, but arc jfermanent, infu- 
sing strength, vigor, find neta 
life into all /tarts of the system, 
ami building up an Iron Con- 
stitution. 
Thousands hare brrn changed 
h g the use of this rented g, front 
weak, sickly, suffering crea- 
tures, to strong, health g, and 
hajtjtg men and women; and 
in rat ids cannot reasonuM g hes- 
itate to give it a trial. 
See that each bottle has PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glum, 
I'amplilct* Free. 
SETH W. fOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
yio. 1 l'Ucf, Boston. 
I βοιίι h ν PncaaiftTn ueneball r. 
il A Ci A JM a 
Magnolia Balm 
A TEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A 
Pure Blooming Complexion. 
I» 1* Purely Yep'table. an<l it· operation la fc*n 
md Ml it ooce. It d·»· kwaj with the Fluahed 
Appetrano· cauaed liy Hat Kati^r. ami Kiel to- 
mm! Xral· aijd rt-uiot· ·all Blotch-· an Plmpi*·, 
dl*f rllir.rf dark an! Uliaitfhtly «p u Prit. » away 
Tu. 1 rtckW a. an ! Sunburn and by it· irentli· bat 
pvw· rfu. ltiflUMjrr uiantl. » the Med cbo· k with 
TOCTHFtI EI.OOM AND BEAUTY. 
1 Nxr y s tor»·. L>epot 
owe 
mm 
Only où Cents per Bottle. 
It promiilr· (h· OttOWTIt, PtlK8F.lt. 
VKS (lie ( Ol. lK, Γ.ηΊ Inriraici llir 
VlgiT uii.l It \ 1"Γ \ ο ! tlie li VI It. 
Ovia TuniT Yr.·.. s .ο I το:.'» Κλτπαιβο* *<>» 
TU* Hilu «ι» fi rut ι ■!·. il tï.o mark, t by l'rof, «or 
Κ Tboma· I.ron. a ; :aJntt· ci itiu rtim »'οΙΙ*κβ. 
l'be naino ladertnd from tut- Cl tek "Katiiuo." 
•tenltyiue to c'etni' >·. nfif. rrjutrxntf, or rritorr 
The faror It h·· rr«· '.eil and the po| uianty it Uaa 
'burned, la unprercit· ut d and Incrodibie. It lu- 
creaaea theOftowui ai.-l Mcacttof Uio Hare. It i* 
• delightful drra.-.. u It i::»dirat«-ii dandruff. lt 
prereot· the Hair from turbine g: ay It k>-«{« the 
head cool, and givre ti.e I.air a rich. aoft. Rloaay ap- 
pearance. It ia tbe β'Ms in QrusTrr* and Vvautt 
a· it «ta over a Quaiiis· of a «'» nicut Λοο. and 1m 
■old by ail Iiruggml* au>l Γ-.ulUj' htona atouly SU 
C'est* per Uottle. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
PFAI.ER IN ALL 
8TANI)AUD 
Sewing Machines, 
NEEDLES & TMMMJSnS, 
1β« MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND. 
juUKMf H ranch office at XOKWAT 
1> VOL WISU TO HI V IHk 
ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
AM) SAVE 915.00, «tnd for Circular I» 
D. H. YOUNG, 
Ιββ MIDDLE ST, PORTLAND, 
iutiuit 
OXKOKDaa:—At a Conrt of Probata h<ld „ 
Ά 
.lee. .a.r.|, pray tar for u allowable ont ofui 
pet aonal eat .ι te of lier laie hu.haml 
Ordered, I hat the .«id p, U||. u, r gi,, ιιυΙ1ο# 
I» all per.ou. Interested. by raii.in^· a «■·,(,, 
MitartoMiNiUblMWliH^ week...uu:e.it,.l; intbj 
Oxford Ueiuorral print..! Mt |·ΜΜ. ,lm, 
appear at a Probal·- Court to be held at Pari. 
Ill >ald Count) on tin· third Tueaday of lM br.t 
" * ocluc* lathe forenoon and .li.waiun ii 4U>' 
they liave «kj tli* -aine «hould not be grant. ,1 
A II. H A I. h hit, Judge. 
K copy—atUat: H.C luvia, Keji.t'r. 
Pmrtt*' "JiTiV * !^"rt ·' Pro»»»· held at 
„ *{!'··■ »e«l lot it,* Countjr ol Oxford 
O 
v ! 
tl te.day of Sept em ta-r Λ I> l*rj 
V lïii i·''1;.' vNv M >i·u>wVf William V I·»,. I„i κ .. ,.,n 
w ulily driV:.-e.1, |>r i, 
... 
out ..I (hi· real. .1 ,.«· |„ι. i4 ■ 
"l 
UMblM, fuMMMMUhiM <| .vli— 
to ml pera.u· inter·.u,| ly 2*u»i·.* .. 
■aid petition will. ,hl. order til. 
turn vtt-fi· i»u· c% ••irrlT in Yr.« «»*. .· : 
printed ni r«ru. 1 Iimi ιi»t·) n«4A> «|.μ. .tt «· ο -i. 
Court ,0 be I,.Id at fan. /Λ.,.ι ,.,',,ν „a 
Uit· 11111 d lutmU) ul Ort. |»\| al o'cio.k iu 
III·· forenoon and .how ca.l.t ,i al,, Ittry Hao 
til·· aaiar ahoui uul U yr»DUxi. 
A II. ·» A l,k Ml, JuiJj. 
Λ truecouv—atteet : ll.c. Oavia, Kefialar. 
OXFORD, Sa: -At ■ 'ourt 01 |'|.,Ι,.Γ|. u.i 
".1" .1 U'r''" ,*·"1 
"'·· * r 
on tlir thir«l Iο<·ι<1«τ of S<-n··ιιιΙνγ A I· 
l<",l.ltltJ|M.K (. IIAKI.OW Administrât. ... ( j... 
1 e.talr of IH'Wittc 1 h.< 1 .,t 1 Ui„ 
aid < outirj iloi:r;v«tJ. having i.i.MntO'l li.. 
«'·' "uitt.o! BtlMbiiatnilloa of thi («bir ., * ,llt 
Ίι· M<i»l tor »|u«itart: 
>·.ι1, 1 i.uiiι.· λ I'uii .··· lorclTvnotla· 
fo .. I person, l„n.fr»u-J 0) cull··! ( a mut | 1 .,. 
Oflei ι· be publlalied three Wo a. ..tec.·..!*'..» lu tit· 
Oïl·-r,ι l>riii.H-ral | rlatea at Pari., li.ai 11. 
*■ at α l iobate t nr| 10 U· (!. a: l'an, 
in aalu t ouut), «u tl.e third luea-ia, of Ort u> at 
at » - «-'■* «- 
·**- * τππ ■>< nm hi if am 
till'Jf lu»r tail)· the Mlliie .liOtlKI bot lie allu« < d 
Λ II. U'AI.Hktt. Judxe. 
V true «Jpr— attr>t II. t;. UAVia. Kefl.t.r 
OAKOKil,lui—Al 1 t oiirt ol Probate h· '·; at 
l'ail». Λ 1. lu u aud loi i<al I CiiUUty ol OaloiU 
on the tli 11 >1 1 o 'af ol ·>· ριι·ι··Ιμί. A. l>. 
Vi.NAII fill IIII.Klr 
A'luioii»lralor 00 tlia 
estate «1 Aloert t>. U.irbuiii late ol 1%, ,u 
ra..i 1 ouut) ill <1.1.. .I, hatliiji prerenUMl hi· .1 
couiit of -··lin h -tratiui. 1*1 lui- relate 01 «ahl 
del 4 Mil 11 ,,|i 
Ordeiei, luallhi .aid Ailiumiatiatur a·*· tivtici 
It ail μ* ·οιι. 1 ut. 11 .1 * <) 1 eguaitig a c«-p) ol In. 
ord. iobepubii.i..-«:tin.- »eek»MMe«e*eel) 
t»*loru |H„| ci at priuteu at I ail», inai II.,} u.«, 
a, [ ai at ή i'rol»·!* «..π 1·. oa n»l«j |*aii* 
lu «aid ή 1.1 y ou ll.e inird I u. .day ..I Oct. j.lt 
ai ο ci m k 111 tin loreuoou aim .ira eiui.e il an 
tliey ii ,ir al·) 1I1. .a,m .l.ould II υ I L.I i|luu..| 
Λ II \V Al.KllI.Ju,:., 
4 truet.1(,,- alla.I U.C. I>a»la, II. ι,;. 
OXKOKI».»·: At a Court uf I'i bale 1». J 
l'-ru «Ithrtaud lor the I ouMty of Oalota 
00 tin tliirU 11.» .·ι,ιν ol Keptetubi r, A. I>. It»;, 
DVN1KI. I> IiKAKIAU 
Ailltl Illatr.il ir mill L 
Will annexed oil tin t'*.al·' ol Λ'ιϊΙιλ I VV 
am late ul lli lnou In .anl Couaty ι|ι· i-aee<l.h·* 
preaeuleti In- Ur.t arrount uf ad.itinistr.it. : 
the i-.-i ite ol -.ml ijecea..*i| f.#r allouai. e,ai.. «1 
lit- |»i 1 \.»!«■ aci'Otinl iigain»t .aid v.latr 
01 drnxl, That the ».m| Admiiil-traior ^ ivr ooti< e 
lo all Iierwida tut. n .tr.l by cau.ta- a ropy uf tbi· 
order 10 b·· ptibli.li· d 1 hi re m rek· aurreaii ieh la th« 
Oaf .td iH tnoer il print.·.! nt Pari, that Ihéy 
*|'|« «r at a Probatr ourt 10 la· In 1.1 »| Pari# 
lu r.ild County on the third rue.J.r ,f o. t u, 
at iι ο k'lo. k in tin· lon'Boon aidl ili. nr rauia If au/ 
Hie* hav. «h) to. .aim· altuiitd 1.0. be allow· 1 
A II. WAI.KtK, Jim'1 
a true ruin-Attest ii 1 Davta. Bylaur. 
< »\I illl>, aa : — At a Court of Probata beM al 
I'aria within aud lor the 1 ounty of Ο * or· I 
ou lit· third I Uraday uf le^tnuliar A. [I. I-. 
I.IUU IK. Κ ι. II \lll IVV KlMalor Oil 
J ralate ol Kbeneaer Harlow lai.· οι 1 autei. u 
•wi.l County ijereai-ed, having preaente<l hi. r.t 
â· mill ..1 a tiinui-drallva 01 ihe r-i .1.- 01 1 
•le· ca*.l lor allowan. e : 
"t'brrd. ΠμιιΙμμΜΚιμμ* ttrrBrlln 
l« all linwn. latere.t. U I,y r.UtHi^ a aim 
·. I 
order to I* puoil.hid three we. .. ij m t:.a 
Oaloiu IVaiocrat piluiej at Parle, n.ai n,». u.,t 
apprai at a Probate I ourt to be l.i ul 
at l'an, 
lu aald 1 ouut y on the II1I11I I uvaday ol it-t. Ural 
al y ο clin'a IU lilt for· uuuli auu lit· a laun if un 
tliej have ι»η, ιΐ,ι· aaiue ahould not heallowe.l 
A II. IV.vi.h Kli Ji.a.a 
A tru. oopy-atleai Il C. Hiti. U«al«wr 
OXTOKU, »a — VI 1 .. 1 prwûÂM ii«U at 
Pari. within and for the Ciunly of titloril 
on tiie thiril Γ lie-.la y ol S« pirmtwr, A Ji a.'i. 
υ\ νΐ|ι> H.\M naiur.l 
Kxe· ul«»r hi α rortaiti 
I11-I1 iiiueiil |.ur|»irtln<to oainr la.l Utiut l 
Iratauieut ot .lairir» ram tai.· ol lirowiitlild m 
If I < ouut) .II· r.i-e.l. 11.1.1 "aT |»i «it 1 li aine 
for probate 
Utdered, t hat the .aid tarjutor _i.e nu' 
U> all peraoil. Inlet. ·ι..| I,j rau.ti a rU|»y ol ! .. 
or«la·. lo bepublulietl I lire* w. rk· »u< ce..i»,,. ,,, 
Oaloid 1 lemur 1 at piiul.d at Pari·, li ai 11. 
:i|.|ie,r at 1 I'robal· 1 ourt tu t«< h· ut al liy-'..n 
lu .al l I Ual> 011 the Iwentjr-Ulllil da., ol CM. ur*l 
at ') o'cliN'k In the foreuoou and anew nuae an. 
tin·) h i.c why the -aim· .liould ii d lie pruiri 
pruvr.1 and allotted aa lb· la-t Will abd I..;, ut 
ol .aid ileifaM-d Λ II \\ VI.Khlt .Ii. hr 
A true <Opy—Attaat U. Uavia. ll.«i.,.-, 
O.MOKI) »- —At a Court of Pro'iut. ,1 
l' un wjthlu and lor the County ul 11. 
uu II· third I ur.'lay ol "M p mU r. V I' 
I '·^ ^ ·^ Ο V\ H I I Λ| \ \ Κχ. 
χ «τ;.|!11 lliail MU»« II ι"'· ν » 
Mill ιικΙ rMUment ·>ι Jacob «kiliia 
IIcIkun in Mul Cuiliil) tki'< ■« Ίι ktv lu, <·■·; 
tin· nui·' fur prubat· 
(Irikrnl. lualti.· aald hliruifU it » " «' 
to ail peraoïi» mtcrrat· <1 b> iiirin» a copy 
urtlrt l·· be publiai·· d ilir< < we· <ucc· ·»ι» ··!» lu υ 
Ukfuni UrMWUpriMrtf il Perth ÛMl Ar) ·■»■ 
»[· » ι. ni a K^robelv ο n "ο '■· (ι* M -t PWI® 
lu a«id < ouutv uu the lulrû I u< ·. ι) «I '· I "< 
nl V ο'ι liM'h I" tli«" 'or· ">«» *·'·' •I'»" ■ ru"· " * 
|lie> liat*'Wli» KftiMM Ιΐ«·ιι··Ι Ml be prit·· 
htui ·*·! aUil lllOMi·! a· tile lAal V\ III i4U»l 1 1 All»· 
ul kiiltl tlit 'J*< Ί' A il « VI.KK1C. J .· 
A UUI' cut' Alteai II » i»A\I», Η· »Ι»'«Γ 
ll\Kl|lll),M.— Al Λ 4 <>url ul t'itfûllr he.'l a 
l'iri» wilhiu .ind lor lue Cuuaty ut t'ii'iJ 
ou me iluril lue»«iaj »t iMplnnwr. * I'. I* 
OMBN Um ImUUm WlLUJUKiAMVUM) diuu >>l hurle· Iiill ni >toueh.uii in *»' 
LuIIDI) μη> IKK lor Im cum; t·· aell aii,t con' ) 
> 
CCIlain |huii*I ul leal «vt.it* belonging t l.i. J 
ward «ml aitjaicd m ».ud Mondial· to il! »· 
lUnUlM .»t ..h sdveelsgevu· ·Όη ·»ι il 
dollar» 
11. «1« r> I I' ιαΐ lu· «aid p*utiouer i;i»* ιιοΙ 
all ρ« r»vu· lut· mud b) tuitaf au watract ul ·· 
petition with till·· vnlcf thereon to Ι«· I"· 
three αιιλ* auc**e»aively In line Hxlwrl ; ι. t 
printed il l'a; », tiiat Um} niippurii·! 
Court lu t* held at Parla tu »aul Count) ■<" il·» 
third Tuesday of «κι. next at V oil"··, m 
loteuooii and »hew mure II auy tliej ha*e w liy 
mu un »huu! 1 uot '«· uiaulpl. 
A H. WAI.KKIt. !.. .· 
A II Ur cup) Λ11··»1 II I ÛAUi, llr|;i»l>'( 
UXM*KU,m:-AI » < ourt of Prvbwte I» 
l'ai It «* itlnu uinl lor the t uiinj ο· nxi··· 
on til* third 1'ueaUa) ol Scptetiib» r. A I'. ·* » 
OLIVt I'. L<»U1» Administratrix 
on the ««t*! 
..ι Albion P. l.ord late uf Ii.-iimaik a 
County ilccctiKl, lining pre-cnl»sd her Or-t 
count of A<liiuoii>lialioa ol the eaUte ul 
deceased l'or alluwauce 
Ordered, ΓΙιβΙ the aaid Administratrix gl«· aoti»· 
to all pesa II· llltmlH by Mwll| a cop) ul till· 
oritrr tube f>ulHl*liril 11» ··«* ai rlimc eem ? ly la ifc· 
Oxford L>· uioeral prliitt "I at l'an», that ll.ey ·>) 
api ear at » Probate Court to be held al Iryabmr 
tu »aj«l County on th* twenty-third day of Oct. a«xi 
at V o'clock ι· the lorrwoou and»hew cae·· il ·»} 
tlicT have why the aiime rhould uot b* tllywi 
A II W'AI.KKIC, Ju.le« 
A tilie C'ipv —iitti'fcl II < I'm». Ifrgiai· 
OXHlKl». as — At a <'«>ui1 ol I'mhat··, In » 
fan· within an·! for lb* County ot i'sf 
on thr tlilrd Iui'dav ol ><-i'i« iub« r, A I' i" 
ON the |»«*liti«>n of 
I IIAKI.K"» A. KIMISX. 
pmvin^ '.lint »·ιιι«· -uitAlilr |>«·Γ"θη m ι. 
ooiUWil A'llttiiii'tiator on the ·-tnti· II 
KM*l'n«n Ι·ΙΜΐ Kiimf'inl in aai<l t OUt] I· 
Ordrred, I'haj tlir -aiJ I'. tm. urr |I*«H 
all t»rr»oB· lnt<-r«-»t«-d by < an.ln(t a |>> 
pctitiou with tin· ordrr tlwrron to be bubli'k'^ 
thmr wrrk· inccfaaltely la tin* Oxlord lN inocral 
priutfd al l'ail» In «aid County thai th»> ηι.ι ■·! 
pear «t a Probata Court to !>«· hi·Id at l'an- 
η 
third Ttwlai ol rti-t. a·· *t at Η o'cli« k m J1 
lorruoon and ulirw cium if any the) ha»·· » 
lame nbouM not be craotrd. 
A. II. VTAI.KKK Judge. 
A true eopy-HUit II. C. Ι»Λ\l-.ll· 
OXI'OKD.as:—At a ouri ol l-ruhatf 
l'arla within and for the Couut) of «I» '·' 
on the third Tueadav ol S<pietn|»-r. V 1' 
TlltKOKlUt Κ A WiLDKUM ΜΜ·Ι fc»' 
_J III J certain lu-trun -nt I M· "If 
Inat Will an I Γ.-tam. iit "f .I.un··- > u 
lat·· of Hiicktleld In said t onnly deceased 
prt'acnUni Ilia miih· for probate 
Ordered, That tbf taid Kceeutor <■>· 11 
to all pir*on» Internu-d br caunlug a c<>l·) ul 
t j1- 
order to be publlahed three we> k*'ucc< .► ,>>·. 
Oxford IN-Iiiocrat printed at l'an», that^t »> 
appear at a I'robate 'oarl to be h'ld a! 
Γ ·π* 
in laid ('ounty ou lb* third Tui>da> «■! 
'· * 
at J o'clock in the lorenoon and ahew rnu·· _ 
> 
the» have why the aanit· ahcubl not I I" 
pro»ed and allowed aa the laat W ill and I· 
·1 
ol laid •h'craaetl. Α. II. WAl.KKK J"!/' 
A true eopv — allaat H C l»n I-. K· ( 
*' 
OXKOHI», an:—At a Court of Prol ate 
Carl» within a ad for the County ot <·*' 
on the third Tuesday ol S· pleinb· r. Α Ι>· v 
MU>K* ·> MOCl.TtiN 
Admini-tiηt·ί 
uatalo of Hatil«l l.ibbj lale of I'mtci iu 
County dicaaae·!. bavlnn pn—onteil hi» 
count of adraliii'tralion of the e»t.ite "t ·» 
dectaanl for allow anee : 
Orilered, That the *aid Adminlatrai<>r j; t» n''' 
to all per-oii- interektetl b) CJiuam* η <■ ι} 
order t«» be published three week· -uc<v»>.ivi1 
Oxford Detuocrâl print» d at I'arl*. that in··.· 
-' 
appear at a I'robate Court lo l>e held al 
f r» ·" 
ill aaitl County on the twcntr-thinl day ol 
"· t 
at V o'clock iu the forenoon and -hew cau.-i 
lhe> have »li> the ajuee ahotild not U* ado* 
Α. II « AI.KI.K .luJr 
A true copy —alliai II C 1'a*IS| l»i*·' 
0XKOKI», a" At a Court of IV 
lia te 11·'· "j 
Pari» within and for I he Couni J of 
< 4 
on the thini Tin »daj of Septetnl.ei, A P. 
N· ITIIAS 
I. MAh>HAI.I. A'iiuiui-1' 
the e»tate of Eleazer I». Mar-ball 
Pari» in »ald Cow.lv defended, ha» In/ 1;^ 
hi· nccouiit of adimni^ti»li»u ol Ihe ertali 
οι 
deeeai-eil for allowance 
Ordered, That the caid Admlnlatralor *ι» ^ 
to all per»on- Inlereati-d by rauilnii a l!ie 
order lo b<· pnblUhcd lhr«· « erka .αο.·τ*·ιγ I) 
ι.f » 
Oxford iH-mocral ptinted at 1 an», that t 
»pr>ear at a Probate Court to be 
held at 1 an« 
In ..ι 11 ounty on the third Tee»dav 
of Oct. >· > 
at 11 O'clock in the forin.K»u and .lo 
w laB '( |l 
they hare why the .«me f^VÂLKKB, Jadfc-e. 
A true copy-alte«t = H.C.Davis RegUler. 
i
